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HLocated In The County Seat"

by Doris Cherry

.The first winter storm of
1997 moved i.nto Lincoln
County on Sunday and left up
to 24 inches of snow on Ski
Apache and from three to 14
inches of snow throughout the
area before the storm moved
out of the county late Tues
day.
. On Monday. blowing snow
and· poor v'isibility caused
police to close Highway 70
east and west of Ruidoso, and
Highway 54 south and north
of Carrizozo.

" ~

First Snowstorm ·Of '97 .Hi'ts'~rea, Sl"psl~~~1'I's ;t
State police are blaming road crews were out scraping Ruidoso had 12 to 14 inches. way 48 at the. Main Road drift~,,():p,maJotio~~$;.· '.: '\, ':';.!

not-so-perfect highway condi- roa.ds since 9 a.m..Sunday. and Ruidoso area had eight to. intersection on th:~~ollth side SQm"·prQbJJ.lms(h,,4,~$l',,,ar;'l;)~-
tions. and careless driving on when the snow first "began. ' 14 inches. Residents in the of Capitan. A small pick-up TheY.'J'anout of$l;llj;,and ,san4:
an accident on Highway 54 in Hernandez said Corona Eagle Creek area along the hit a snow p1ow, , which was and h~d to b()~ro-Yl;~~'()1t~:ftb~
Oscur.o where a vehicle ran area county roads got about ski run road said they had at coming out of ~ain &lad after the statehjghw~Y;j<l~paritnen~.
into If. C~rrizozo sehool result- 20 inches, as did some areas least 14 inches of snow. getting a load of salt and sand in C,:..pitan.;· ol1e (of' th¢ Qe\'\i.
~ng in fatality (see relaled on the north side of the Hernandez said the road from the state highway de... mp~()tgracl.er. bl$deS·br.ok.91
stPrjr). "" Cap ita n M 0 un t a i n.s. department got some' calls partment yard. "It',mashed the down. and the ,n~w John.

!It was hard to measure how Transwestern Road from Pine from residents who wanted truck, but it d,idn't, damage , ($I;E PAGE 2) ,~.
much snow fell on the Lodge Road to State Road 247 their private driveways the snow plow, and no one got
Carrizozo area because high had from eight to 10 inches, cleared. By law the county hurt." Hernandez said.
Winds made the snow which and was cleared by midday cannot clear private drive- Hernandez said all main
fell horizontally to drift Tuesday. However. winds late ways, unless under extreme county roads, and school bus
around ~ buildings amJ along Tuesday night drifted snow c.onditions, Hernandez said. routes were plowed by Tues
streets. According to Lincoln across already cleared roads. The only incident occurring day. Crews were concentratr.
County road department tore- Hondo area got from eight to with county road department ing on the minor rural- areas
man Albert Hernandez, his 15 inches, Cedar Creek near was a minor accident on High. on Wednesday. and clearing

Carrizozo Drag Racing
Get National Publicity

by Doris Cherry

Newly elected county offi
cials were sworn-in at the
Lincoln County District Court
room.-.iR ~he Lincoln County
Courthouse in- Carrizozo on
Thursday, Jan~ary 2, by in
~rim distr.ict-s~vdlJe··'Rit!htn-d
A Parsons. '

Parsons made some opening
remarks and showed the gag
items given him by colleagues
at a retirement party. He
thanked the district court
staff, assistant district attor
ney Viola Rhodes and her
investigator Leandro Vega. "I
had lots of support from the
Lincoln County Commission,"
he added. "The degree of coop
eration--Frank Potter--that
made this thing really work."

"This is not an easy task,"
he said, mentioning the calls
at 2 a.m. to sign warrants for
domestic violence and other
criminal matters. "My hours
were 24 hours a day, seven
days a week," he said.

"Two days ago I was the
12th Judicial District Division
III judge. At midnight my
regular term expired, and at
the same moment I became
Judge for Divisions II and
III," Parsons said.

He was referring to his
appointment as interim judge
for both the Division II, which
was held by former judge
Sandra Grisham, who was not

I:

In New
Officials

Swears
County

Parsons Is Interim For~:
Two Judge Positions :!

retained in the November:
general election, and Division
III from which he had retired~

"I will stay without pay till;'
the successors are appointed,"
he said.

Parsons said he was sworn
as interim judge for DivisioQ
II by Division I Judge Robert
M. Doughty II on December
19. after his appointment was
aill'lOuil:~ by the Stute Su-

- preiT'iew' o"tin' Chi6£ C Justice
Joseph Baca.

Parsons also referred to a
button given him by his staff
that announced he had a new
granddaughter, Lindsey, who
wits born -December 26 to son
and daughter-in law Walter
and Debbie N iederbe·rger.
Parsons later mentioned other
granddaughter Rachel whose
mother is Karen Parsons, an
attorney in Ruidoso.

The s~earing in c~remony
for the county officials was
delayed while the certificates
of election were being brought
from the county clerk's office.'
While the crowd which filled
the courtroom waited, Parsons
continued.

"In the past 50 years in the
law business, I've seen a num
ber of occasions when some
judges really believe taking
the"" robe lifted them from
mortal status," Parsons said,
but stopped short when the
certificates of office arrived in
the district courtroom and the
swearing In ceremony pro
ceeded.

Parsons began the swearing
(SEE PAGE 2)

••
CARRIZOZO SNOW. Drifts along the ball park at Carrizozo
Recreation Area give the impression that lots of snow fell on the
county seat. But high winds Monday kept the snow in the air, caus
ing almost zero visibility along Highway 380, and creating fantas
ticly shaped drifts. Nogal Peak and the White Mountains in the
background got 14 to 24 inches during the four-day storm.

Bad Weather Blamed
For Fatal Accident

serious about promoting the
track here in Carrizozo. Dur
ing the 12th annual western
bracket finals held in Roswell
in November, there were 42
cars from the Carrizozo track
and there were 42 drivers
wearing Carrizozo T-shirts.
Overall the Carrizozo drag
race team finished 4th out of
12 teams.
. '1'Jl.fi) br~. Club .also spon",.
SOJ'"s ti free dragster car show
in Carrizozo in November. the
day before the final race of
the season. The annual
awards banquet is held in
Carrizozo after the dragster
car show.

During the 1995 season, the
first year drag races were
held in Carrizozo, the Wheel
Stander and other dragsters
were on display at the inter
section of Highways 54 and
380 the day before the drag
races.

Gordy King said more ex
hibitions are being planned,
possibly the Wheel Stander
will return to Carrizozo and
some fast cars.

Carri\ozo track champion
Floyd Stone was elected pre
sident of The Drag Club at
the November meeting. Stone
won the overall track champi
onship at the 12th annual
western bracket finals held in
Roswell. He competed against
all the other track champions
to win the title.

Other officers of The Drag
Club are vice-president David
Romo, secretary Gordy King,'

(SEE PAGE 2)

Carrizozo may be a small
town in south central New
Mexico but more than one
million people (1,000,000)
people will have the opportu
nity to read about Carrizozo
in the February issue of Hot
Rod magazine.

Carrizozo was' one of the
th ree New Mexico dragstrip
tracks listed in Hot Rod mag
.";~~..tb.e.FehTua~Jt~e. .

Carrizozo was listed .under
The Drag Club, P.O. Box
3643, Alamogordo, NM 88201,
(In Carrizozo. NM) 505-437
3936, V4 mile, March-Novem
ber. Events listed are Bracket
Class/Street Class, Every 3rd
Sunday/$35, and Test 'N
Tune (trophy class) Every 3rd
Sunday/ $15.

Drag racing began at the
Carrizozo Municipal Airport
in 1995 with the approval of
the Carrizozo town council.
The once a month drag races
have brought drag racers and
fans to the area and the
FREE national publicity about
Carrizozo is an added bonus.

The Carrizozo town council
has approved drag racing at
the airport for the 1997 sea
son, which will be the third
yea r for dragsters to race in
Carrizozo.

Gordy King, secretary of
The Drag Club, told THE
NEWS that special events are
being planned for this season.
Weather permitting, the first
race will be held March 16,
which is the third Sunday of
the month.

Carrizozo dragsters are

I:

BURYING THE HATCHET? Interim Judge Richard A. Parsons
and his newly wed wife Shiryl have some fun after the January 2
swearing-in ceremony for. elected officials, with the judge's gag
gift, dubbed the ultimate gavel, which he received from COlleagues
during a retirement dinner. -

bound lane running into the
•. bus at about 7:15 a.m.

The accident was reported
to the Lincoln County
Sheriffs Office at 7: 17 a.m.
State police, a deputy, and
Carrizozo ambulance were
dispatched to the scene. The
ambulance transported the
injured driver to Gerald
Champion Memorial Hospital
in Alamogordo. An OMI also
was requested.

There were no injuries to
the bus driver, or to Carrizozo
High School students
Courtney Maynard, 15, and
her brother Medaro Maynard,
17, who were on the bus.

New Mexico State Police
officer Robert Eschom, out of'
Ruidoso, investigated the
accident. He was assisted by
state police officers Charles
Divine and Marty Silva from
Alamogordo.

Lincoln County sheriffs
deputy Ji~ Luna also
responded. /A

School Bus
Driver, Students
Escape Injury

Slick road conditions con
tributed to a fatal car accident
which occurred early Monday
morning on Highway 54 near
Oscuro, south of Carrizozo.

According to state police in
Alamogordo, passenger
Melquiades Sanchez, 23, of
Garden City, KS, was killed
when the vehicle he was rid
ing in skidded into the north
bound Carrizozo school bus
driven by Ralph Baroz, 59, of
Carrizozo. The 1989 Mercury
four door sedan driven by
Miguel Loper' 27, of Garden
City, KS was southbound on
Highway 54 at mile marker
112 near Oscuro south of
Carrizozo, when the driver
lost control of the vehicle on
the slick pavement and
crosse(.er...--in1?,,~h e north-

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF Tom Sullivan (center), and under
sheriH Cliff Macsas (right) receive their certificat~of oHice from
Interim District Judge Richard A. Parsons after they were sworn
into office during a ceremony January 2.
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Carrizozo
Drag Racing •.•

t(Con'L from. P. 1) [

and secretary Pat Denney;
King and Denney were re- ..
elected to their offices. .•

Drag racing has ·brought
national recognition ta.
Carrizozo with exposure in
Hot Rod magazine, circulation
more than 1,000,000. .

Albuquerque Natipnal
Dragway and the Roswell
Dragway were also listed itt
Hot Rod magazine.

lutely necessary. and' if one
must leave the house. drive·
slowly. and 'avoid sUdden
stops and tl\.ke-oft"s. and 'give
yourself extra time in -travel
ing to your destination.

By Tuesday, al~ hishwBys
leading in and out of Lincoln
County were cleared,alth()ug"
there were some icy spot~

where snow had drifted across
on Wednesday.. '. .

Of
.

, 38, 40 & 10 Acres: Basin Valley'

P.O: Box 637
.. CARRIZOZO, NEw MEXICO 8830'

Ph. (60S) 648-lIa:16' T ....y 41; P ..#sy S..,.ehe..:
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PUEBLO VIDEO i
1004 'E' Avenue - carrizozo, NM 641Ht177 ,I
NOW OPEN 7 DA YB A WEE#( J

'lion. a Tue _ : 12:30 ID If30 I
• Wednesday _ 12:30 ID 8:30 I Rent 2 Get 1 F Keep m. F~daV ~
: lhursday 3:30 ID 7:30 / 50C 011 Every MovIe &Gama I
.:::;;·:::::::::·;·2;O·;ii;oo·i"n;;,l"4·:~;..;·i;·ji;~;: ..K~~:~~:·1

Sunday 3:30 ID 7:30 /5OC Off Every IIlO'ile &Game.•

NE,W RELEASES.'EVERY WEEK 'I
DROP BOX AVAI4ABLE ," '..

A#Pueblo Video YourtnhIs~wOllJlsFRI$Iji/ '
._---~----------------------------~-------------------~-------~~~~~

pi1ed snow in the middle of
Sudderth Drive. "The crews
have.been. busy:' Born said.

Ruidoso police got some'
overtime during the stonn
doing reports on the accidents.
"Monday was the worst." Born
added.

Born did not have a break
down on how many of the
accidents involved local people
or people from out of town.

Weather reports indicate a
period of clearing weather
through Tqureday and Friday.
but anoth'er storm is possible
by the weekend. While that
may cause problems for mo
torists, the snow is like a shot
in the arm tor the area's ski
industry. Ski shops in Ruidoso
reported business improving
by Wednesday, with college
students still 'On Christmas
holidays. One manager said
he was hoping for a good
weekend. He said the busi
ness over the ChristmaS' holi
day was about what he ex-

(Continued f,rom Page 1)

Moat of the accident calls in pected, considering the warm
Ruidoso 'oCCtlrred from mid- weather 'and skimpy anbwfall

:~~a:u~::a~_Jlf~l:~t~~d'Os f"or moto~ ..
the 'V;'Jlaill;ywe..., 'pi'lillled; "iljI·"! iilt~~a.MII1!';,n:iai;,"w~llther Is.
road crews.' as usual~·tt't'8d .r~"1til§1~h'Cnne·tinIess r al5!Jo-

Snowstorm

1.INCOLN CO...
by JUdge RiC,,"""

First

LINCOLN COUNTY ASSESsOR J;Jatsy sema (in dark jacket front).and her staff from the assessor's
office are swom into office by Interim' District Court Judge Richard A. Parsons during, the swearing In

'-ceremony In th~ ,district courtroom In the courthouse In carrizozo on January 2. .
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(Con·t. from P. 1)
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:Peere heavy loader broke
down. By Wednesday. two
loads of salt and sand 'Xm
deUvered -1'~ •.he cc>=1ov Y'8TU
• ..."..".oi ''';;1 'uir' <.'!~tI,.lT--(~H~'.'
m c"8P J n-cAh~rr.., Ibn!f~~"'l:"j

ounty roaa emp oyees pu
in a 'total of 120 hours of over
time during the three days of
the storm, as crews were
going out at 4 a.m. Hernandez
said that is about $2.500 of
just overtime, which is added
to the regular pay for crew
members. He said before the
storm he ,had $7.882 for over
time in his budget. because it
bad been Blljustec\..~ by the
county commission after the
road department worked over
time during the floods last
summer. 'We're doing good
now;' he said. "But if this
keeps up, we might need
another acljustment form the
county commission.·'

Adding up the cost of equipi
ment ·use, labor and about 70
yards- of salt. the county spent
an estimated $15,428 on the
storm. "On Monday. ~r

being out 13-14 hours. it
looked like we were d.one
(remQVing snow)," Hernandez
said_ ''Then came Tuesday,
and it looked like we had done
nothing, as the snow kept
coming."

Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport reported six to eight
inches of snow. which kept
crews busy clearing runways
on Tuesday morning.

By midday Tuesday·, sun
shine strong enough to break
through the clouds b,egan to
melt bladed roads and paved

in ceremony with his own surfaces. But fog moved into
personal prayer, "In God We the higher elevations on Tues
Trust." day niglJt. Wld in certain

Sheriff Tom Sullivan, un- areaS winds began to drift
dersheritT Cliff Macsas and . snow that had "allen straight
sherifl"s deputies, dispatchers down the days before.
and oth.er staff were sworn in 'Students got unexpected
first. followed by Assessor free days· when Corona,
Patricia Serna and her staff, Capitan and Ruidoso Schoq,ls
then Lincoln County Probate canceled classes on Monday
Judge Stirling Spencer. then and Tues4aY. Hondo and
Lincoln County District 1 Carrizozo Schools followed
Commissioner Rex Wilson and suit Tuesday, because of the
Lincoln . County District 3 poor conditions on Monday.
Commissioner Wilton Howell.. RuidosO Police reported 22
Serna will serve her second accidents. most oc'curring on
four year term. Howell will l\rfonday. Of those. two result
serve his second. four year ed in minor injuriJis to the
term. Sullivan. Spencer and veh~cle occupants. "Most were
Wilson will be serving their fc.nder benders." ~d CID
first four year terms in their officer Wolf Born. J guess
respective ofl)ces. ~ everyone was surprised.·

Parsons'
Inte.rim •

Bosque del Apache National
Wildlife Refuge. has scheduled
a series of Saturday and Sun
day guided tours and· work
shops in January and Febru
ary. There is no charge but
capacity is limited and reser
vations are required. Can 505
835-1828.

A beginning birding work
shop will be offered Saturday.
Jan. 11 and Feb. 1 at 9 a.m. A
discussion of field guides,
binoculars and the refuge bird
list will precede a tour con
ducted by naturalists to iden
tify birds in the field. Bring
warm clothes, field ,guides and
binoculars. The three-hour
workshop is limited to 20 par
ticipants.

General refuge tours are'
offered every Sunday in Janu
ary and Fel;»ruary at 1 p.m.

Birding Workshops
Scheduled For
January, February

•';;, ,.

NEW MEXJCO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

SAVINO FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

Sodal Sea.A-tIr and~ CXllTlpanJ l8llfVmerTl plan will PI'ObBbIr pra'Ikts un.,. about hili' the
Incameyou will need dl.Wlng retirement. The Nfli mUlltoame~ pef8OI1lII-'nga.w.can
lIt10w you a variety allnveslmenl BlndEtglBs lhal wi' help make your r&IlremenId~ •
r88lHy. If you .:an' -a 10 rea-&. dOn'1 WBII tD IItWI aavlng. call or aIDp by 1Qday.

NEW MEXICO ,
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

• .0. _ 2762 • 2:125 _ ..-- NM lIUI5
CeoIU\ooII Rond SF d ,_ • _..-- I _a_ lllIp "or-:
~os-dTh H1P~~IoIIiMBIIR~
• Ray .ad'iu"t Pan1ldl,. ftlII-.:II i.P",.U_,_

1-8do-258-2840 I Office 251-9256 I Res. 336--9630

Wm. Roy PantdI. CPS·:
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1~\;j:"g,:~C:¥~!i,,'J ," ".,.\
:;.,tv,.!f(lnc~~lPl_W*... : :...-_. 'elY" 1~~~.,

~~!~~:;.it.·npublicN..ring'!$'I~'~r,~,
~~11IJft'·nges To Water' Ordlnanc~"
:"'(ii ''(''" ~Dorls Cherry first received Ren.... lIeld ha _~ a$110 deposit llrlOir W
"'!$'" .' ", ....ked· advice llrol.1'. vilboae ins~Uetlon ef water .eM....
~;;~:i;): ~':';\:¢~P.itQn residents win have attorney Bob Be"uYId.•, wllo by the viUage. . .
~;-:;:~: ~p'portQ.ntty to comment on th~ reviewed the '198' ordi· -Delinquent eha1'p& m.e,y
~,~;i' "," ;)U'oposed changes to the viI· nance and recG11UIlend.e4 the be satisfied ,by drawing"upon
e":'f:" .:~)filge· water ordinance during a changes be made with 1\ new the deposit. Om:e the: .deposit
i?,; " J!pblic hearing at 6:30 p-m~ ordinance. is used to satisfY a delirlquen~
;,;' 'Monday. January 13 in village Village clerk Deborah' charge. the vUl.p, will: :eend a

hall. Cummins said the trueteas n~ ef dallnquenl;ll' '~ the
Trustees will review, and, also !'eQuested a section be P'I'OP8t"V owner. If thit _Un

take pUblic. input on. a pro-- added. that requh'ea the vU- quant bills remains unpaid fbr
PG!sed ordinance that will· )age ~ send potice to resi- ttU'ee mont~ then the villase
te~en the time. from 15 to dents with delinquen't water may file" 'a lien against "the
~~ days. that residents with bills before the water is &hut Pl'Opert,y serviced.
wa~r services have to pay oft:. . -If the water bill ......ains
their bills before the village The pTOposed otdinance will unpaid after the water is shut
can shut,- oft' the water. The amend Chapter III. Article J oft". up to three months after
p o~nan~ also will or the Mwdcipal Code, of the the bill 'becolne8 cle1iJ}.qoent.

lude a new section to re-. ViUage of Capitan. which then the ~llage can di~ the
ire the viUaee to give prior basieally is the 1987 ordi· at~ey to file a Jieq 8gainst
tiee before any water is nance. Aside from the change the 'propen.Y to satisfY tbtJ
ut off. to lengt.hen the days and the overdue payment.

~ CUJTenUy. the village oper- addition of the section reqtJir- -Once the meter .. sbut ofF
ltes under the 1987'ordinance ing prior notice. most of the Cor late payment., the viI.
ibat reads. "'Should paymen,. language in the 1987 ordi- crews shall check the meter
~ot be received within 15 days nance Will bp 1'etained. periodically afterwards" and if
it" the due' da~ the Village Under the new ordinance a water usage issh4)wed. the
~lerk shall. in the normal pt'Operty owner. or an autho- meter will be removed and a
~urse of business.. have the rized agent. must apply .for charge of $50 win be levied
Grater meter tunled off:" . water installation with the for the removal A Cee or $76
: Mayor Norman Renfro told village clerk. The application will be charged by the village
rI"HB NEW'S that he and same asks for location of the proper- to replace any meter such
lrustees had received a num- !y. the purpose for which the removed. Should any water
fi.eJ" of complaints from resi- water will be used and a per- bill.remain unpaid at. the time
Dents whose water had been inanent mailing address for of the next billing cycle. a late
w.rned off for late payment the owner or authorized 'ch'arge of, $5, will be charged.
~thout any notice. agent. each month until the bill is

'We felt the ordinance is too Other parts of, the munici- paid in fbll.
fld." Renfro said. -rhe gi,:ls at pal code conceming water -If there are any delin
fity hall got a lot of flack for service that wHl not change quent water charges and the
~ust doing their jobs." include: water meter has been turned
: Renfro said most of the --All charges are the respon- oft" and/or removed. service
Complaints about water being sibility of the owner of the will not'be reinstated until all
fohut off were made because property to which the service past-due charges. penalties.
fhe -residents had reeeivEkl no is provided. regardless of interest Bnd charges incurred.
prior notice about the shut whether occupied by tenants. including d~posit and' pay_
offs. Irhe person in who" name the ment for re-installation of

When the complaints were water service is ordered must meter, have been paid in full.
Residents are invited to

attend the public hearing. and'
comment about the proposed
amendments to the village
code.

The public hearing begins

•

:it.ih.,·lidd' will be 'r..,~
'. '~lfiili'egularJanuary

·t"til? p.m, . : . .
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Otero judgeship exClUsively
are fonner Division I judge
Sandnt Grisham who failed· to
receive the' required ·57 per
cent of the vole for retention;
Gail Wade Brownfield, an
Alamogordo attorney~ and
Kathryn A Hughes. an em-'
ployee in the 12th Judicial
District AttorneYs Office in
Alamogordo.

"Applicants for either the
Division J; or Division' . III
judgeships- incl~e:' James
Wa-ylon Counts. an
Alamogordo attorney who was
appointed by Gov. Bruce King
to the 12th Judicial District
judgeship but was defeated in
the 1994 primary election;
Dominic (Don) E. Dutton of
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SenllO' Qi~I_'"QiltItA>..'(l,m llQ",'" .

'-'AdUW ~liJgll!. !l"""P _ '.' .. .'*~:.~;! .•
Fo. mo.... lnIbFlll~~ .: . c•.:aI!Il.~., .. ' ..;,,,~,

'l'.tIWSOAT. J. . .. Y 9 '.; ..., '.. ;'>1;.'.,

r . -Ca..n,:..... Lodjf.....e 'l''''' Ad~~.Bo!!"d*"~tif""tt~ ':'C·'"\I ,.
p.m: at 'city 1ifl.\1.· . . . ". ,,;"·'.c· .. , ,. '.' " .' J.... i;;;~
. -R~ Jb1:s and Film\OiodlnelitS at4 p;i*.; ~n in1,: f :~it.

· !age hall.. . , • . . . . ... ···c.. . ., . ".,!J<...' .
--Capitlm· Boan! ofE~\;lo1! will, hold ..:speclal ... ~.;

mee~loga~ 6:30 p.m. JWa c10eed flI'!I8lon·todlscu8SI~ " .::,1Wii"
personnel matterfil, 8nperiilt:~ndent~s,~Y4dua~"~':~ , ..'>

· boanl will_e~ In nlgU1a. opeo '..,s""" st'1 p.~/~h.the.,.>to,.
adrninistJ'lation building.' : .. ~'''' ..'. '''''/)~',. . ~;" ~'i:<daj"ri ~lit''::t~

-Carrizozo Wmnan·s Olu~ meetblg 'postponed.' 'to. an~ "IIJ' . ~", • ~""'"': . ,J. :.' .. '. ' .':" .
January 16 bec:BUBe of weather. J>orcJthy ~y greW> P .. ·..~.;... .

I -Ruidoso On!e' of"'e'!l:astem Star #66m~ga~ CRi!,~"dh' ~d' '.B":'JI:f ..9ir1'.ity.109l\!1ecile""·P'I~
'1:30 p.m. . .. .... '. . . c.. . ~. ,.~.; J!,. a· I.........i1I!1<iilo. ,.Call ..1-800-934-
. FRIDAY JANUARy'10 ' ." ,-', ~. ,all.: has ;former,.m~litanr'·'3G68·for'm~....einf"omiation.'>.,! . -Absentee voting f~r the Febi"Ua,1"Y 4 .sch.~Qr~m'· ~~:~ri~ S.p~\vbo·:alBO. ,::':": '. '.• .!.'I/i. .~.,.j!':.~ ~". '.<' ;'., _.

1:=oi~~~~~ay· Cal~ the: Li~co1nCcni~~ll~ml~;',. ~:~V~(l~J~: ~~~~.~ tb~, <' j~~~~~~;~~~. ""~.:~~~ >~~.~~O~,~,: ~.~~~~,.,
, MONDAY JANU~Y '13' .' '. H" ,...... " t· ."''''' .' ..~...... .• ...... .... . .

...,.()apltan~tees ~eet at '1 P.m. I" ~;h;'\l~ Q'OtUl rJ·,';Ili.io\!QmIIJIl;lSI.Onel7.$ >
TUESDAYJANUARY14" '."'1..,~ .'.-' , .•... ~~ ,~. ",' '.,' ,"".:\..":,'. ,";.

-.Ruid";",, Ann~xatio':Ad Hoc committee me~.a~ ? Will:<:l\Ileet:l-Ne~~TQe.$qa¥ .
,a.m. In Rwdoso VIllage hall. . I ",' " " .'. , " , ' ""

, . -Linooln County Commissioners meet at 9 ~n'1. in " '. Th~" Lin~1n ~·C.o~nty"-.QOD;t;' '. . '. , , .. =::::

J
their chaml>ers in the 'courthouSe in Cani~zo. ·miasiQn Will ~old' .. ·its, '6r':lt~

. -RUidoso-Cemetery Board. meeU Jlt ~:30 p.m. in viI.. ,'mee-ting '01'· 199'1 at .9" a.m.. ':
· lage hall. ..' ..' ". .Tue,~. January\ .~~ iit ~ejr

.......carrizozo Town C(n,1.ncil meets at 6 p.m. at city hall. chambers. in'" the Lincoln:
-Ruidoso Village Cpuncil meets I;\t 6:30.·p.m. at viI": Colinty ,'·,Clln~Tth.pu:se ·.iil

lage hall. ' . CarrizOZo. Th~ meeti!lg , . is·:
WEDNESDAY; JANlJ"Aft,y 1&, open to the pUblic.' . '. ~' .',

-Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Gommithe m~etsat Fii'st ord91' Of business wiD. "
6:30 p.m. in village hall. . , ' bd the election of a. ch~imaD

THURSnAY, JANuARY 16 ,and vice..(!hairinan. - "::"" .:.'
. -Lincoln Courity Medical Center comm.unity bo8rdof At ~:3Q~a.m: ,c:ontniisBione.;,t. ,';
trwitees meets at 6 p.m. in the boapita, boardroo:m at wjll hoJd~a...pt1bliebejlririg.on:a .
LeMe in Ruidoso. :', .'. . pi:Oposed Oi'dinance:'which will

~arriz6zo ·Woman's Club meets at 7 p.m. in the' amend' 'the' Lin·'Coln. Co,""ty.
WOman's club builcling. '. . , . • Lodgers ~ ,~.*CUn'..nce ."',' ·of ,~.

~':"tn'n '-;t:il'nu.'~AT...,'~ABA·:x ~~rn '';':"n.\ ;U'o.i..h-:;~1' '.?M.t ~~".'~;~~~ 4...,{_'t
n
: ~n...::.'t:..~~~o;'·.·til7.,-~. '....' .~

-Li,ncdtn ....o~ty~li~ ·Was.~ . 0 ~tpp~ty DJ~,,,~ :,s _ ~ v~ 1~• .uS 0 1iD... &;...

p.rn. in RuidOso Convention Center.' . . . '. tiVe agenda -ihc1ude;(~·l. ,;'. .'. '., "
-Ruidoso Planning and Zoning Commis.sion meets at' -Consent agEliri.m; with·~ fol':' .

.2 p.-rn:~in village hall. , . ' .' lo~lng'items;pByr~1I relPtd:A,r~
-Carrizozo Board ofEducation meets at 6:80 p.ut. in accounts paYable. regis~r.

the school administration building. treasure.t:"s· 6nanci@l TeP.e»;t 'for' ,
, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY '22 November. 1996•.aut}u)rization

-";Alcoholics Anonymous meets at 7 p.m: at Capitaii. to, pu~lish and sc;hed.ule' a ,
, Senior. Center. ,~ .' " '. publiq ·.hearing. to" consider' a ..

proposed onUnance .providi-ng .
a property ~ rebate 'P\lrBU-. '
ant to·th.e· Income Tax ACt'for
LOw Income taxp,ayers -on.'·a:
county option basis, :ana 19~6

. 97 Ti~ III contract ~d P.ot~-
· fieatioD- pf grant ,award front
the Eastern New Mexico ~a' :

·Agency on ,Aging.
.....Re·sol'Q.ti"on 'adopting <

.Glencoe· Jtu~aJ. Events Qenter
Policies afid1Rates., .

--psrliamen.tary Procedures,
Mr. Tonny Hamby. CarrizOzo
FFA.AdvisOl'. ' "

•..Presentation' _by ~ommis

sioner ReX. Wilson oti 'Lincoln.
·County Custom and.Culture
as Influenced by Livestock
Grazing on Public Lands. .

--Status of the ·Lincoln
County Comprehensive Land
Use Plan presented by Wilson.

--Resolution adopting a
Lincoln'Cou'nty' public records
policy and ...te.. . . .A[ VARIETIES . GOllJ MEDAl ' . ASSOIllElJ.

--Report on Zia Senior' Citi- n t ~-~ FJ' .,. J.J,' 0" .
....nsC.nter,tlOrito5. . ........1'..' 0.Li r .IIUlifA66 l~el'6'

--Bheriff's depat'tmet'llt, re-, $2 IZ .< IB BAG 26 CI ME'D12D IRG
i>o.~ f~om sheriff' 'Tom .19SE...,. '. ... '.

S':~~'l:'';;fi~tiOnpla~ \D"e.en- $.'1' 7.9. -.••" '. $.:1..19." .1Q.t.~..1.'$ A.' '.59: .· tation by Vernon lJarela.. .:. ~
...Eleded officials salaries.

e~:';:~::;1~t,t~~ 'You'll find All. This and .M.ore at. Your Ailsup.'5 Store.
section 24, towhship 10 ~th. .

'. ranp 15 eas~••eque.~e<l·.by It· CAFlRIZo..'20 and. 4 RUlD.·080 STORES It.
Kenn~th . and' Eleariol'. '
Shoc:key, as presented by' "ft];;;;;; -;::::=.:;:~1
BUrveyo1" Tim Col!ins. 'I, HORMEl. ' 1Zoz. (iAN ' HOFiMcl- . , s'Oz.: CAN ::. $oz.

ap~;;'~:lnir:7~e~t~f'!a~t~·SPA.M·$199Xf3~\~,.69'
·Section '10.". 'l"owt:lship ;10' "
so.uth. Range 13 ·east. request: <

ed by 8.D; Devid E~ AI pte:
......ted .by.Collin.. .:" . .

...-GPS .Surveyin,g' Eq'Q,.ipment
Df;':monstratioh. '. .

.-Camp Sierra Bb~i1ca""taOili" ,
ty; pres~nt$tion" by 'Butch'
·Ca••ecb> lb•.Pro Fo.... Inir~.ij: .
P.~Oils ,,~d Seeurit)t-. In~. " .

. .(si£E PAC~ 11)' ,,

Several Apply For ;TwO
Judgeships In. District"

Four people have ~pp1ied

f"or the 12th Judicial District
Division III judgeship. which
ill seated in Lincoln County.

The four are among several'
applicants for the two judge
ships now vacant; in the 12th
Judicial District. .

ApplicantlJ for the Lincoln
County Division I'll judgeship
exclusively are Charles E.
Hawthorne, a Ruidoso attor-.
hey; Patricia S. Ortiz, a
Ruidoso attorney; Karen Par
sons of Parsons. Bryant and
Morel law firm (and daughter
pf 1'ormer judge Richard Par
·sons); and Viola: Rhodes, assis
b.nt district attorney whose'"
~mee is in Carrizozo.
I According to published
reports, applicants for the

",' .' '~(,' ,
.,"
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over the Eagle Creek Inter- :.' .
community Water Users Asso-- ~.

ciation, Inc. water rights.:;
Meanwhile Capitan went 4'
about acquiring more water ":
rights for the future.

1996 will be remembered,.
for the dark high ts within the ::;
national forests that first: ,

:I~:~~~c~~IY~:~a~h;~ '~
because there had been no"
winter snow and no rain. Only ~.
to open again in late July I"]

after the rains again returned. '; .
1996 will be remembered 8S

another year- the Lincoln o'
County Commissioners hired -;
another county manager. This I~
time they got Frank Potter. a 'L

native and experienced in the ~
ways of governmen~ and' •
politics. But things soon got·~
serious wh~ in mid~May '::
commissioners learned of a .
demand from the Internal
Revue Service that the county .
pay $42.000 in back tax.es.'
penalties ~d interest-which'·
turned -out to be a mix-up in
how the taxes were paid and
the county got back _most'" of t:
the money. . ~ .' ..

1996 will be remembered·'
for the ·disastrous fires which ..
swept through the Gallinas ~

Mountains near Corona" and ..,
'charred thousands or acres of'.' I

timber on the nearby·
Mescalero Reservation in Cl

Otero County. On May 7. the'"
Lincoln CountlY Commission'
declared a fire and' .ought

(SSE PAGI! II)

-~"'- . " .:' , , '"~ ...

;RecGenler)'~ ?

.-J ~

~~pl~lt -. ,. .tj
,. ,......1i.tb~")Ql I-

~" "_,.-".,,, .'- -nl
. ~TOwn:cilsiok ea...II,
SObII\1'b has lOoked' iW·... re-M
·tr...ti.... about. r.port~ C!f.ber~
otlltement -,n~· .\I..rinll" *1>0'/1:
'Docamber ·10~'1996-townCOlIn.. '61
cihnsstlllll'be, . .J',.

Schlarb oaicI·th" Reo Centerf.
.:#bud io deplOWng ratridl¥. n~~

.-Ao-as ....portedthat ShJ_ had'!;,
said the Bee Center ·mariagerJ:

•. io r1eplittirlg the Roc Cen.....'II. . ,
fUnd -rapidly. ..-

During recent town council~~

. meetings town tru-stees have h
agreed to pay for nUlll81"OU8 ~,

iDliProvements at .~e Ree/r.
.Center, with the stipulation.".
that .the Bee Center manager6,
bring in a cOpy of the cheekb
made to the vendor to prove~;
the bill has been paid. ~ ,.

According to the contract..~
between the town and the Bec':,
Center manager I improve- ....
ments andlorrepairs are to be;
approved by the town cOuncil, j

PRIOR to having .any of the'
work done.· Apparently the -.
town council h8.s been .paying J

the, bins without_ approving,··
the work in,advance. f:.

'The Carrirwzo Town Council;,·
will meet Tuesday. January i'
14 at 6 p.m. at Qity hall. ~-.

Rae Center items that were~l

previously tabled and may be;
. on the agenda include possi-"
bly declaring the pool tables ~ ..
or any other equipment at t;he. i ;
Rec Center as surplus for':,
public sale; and possibly using~.,

lodger's tax money tOr expenS:
es at theRec Center. The .
money would Come from the,'
fund'for building a convention··
center. -and/or improvintf',a"
Yacilil<Y· that will be-used by~,
towists., .

. The toWn has $37.000 in_
that fund which is invested
until September 1997.

If the ,town council can
,justif)o using the lodger's tax
money ;from the fund by stat
ing that tourists are using the '

. building, ,the money could be .
used. The town council will
need documentation and the;
town trustees must make the I

decision.
The town council meeting is

open to the public.

•

LEITERS TO
THE EDITOR

POllCY

Of ~996

The Llnooln Coun,¥ News
welromes letters to the editor.

Letten wtII be the Wr1ter"s
personal oplnlon mid WIIl_
neccsl!!l&l1ly rct1cct the edltor
ial opinion or the Lmcotn'
Coun,¥Newa.

Alf -... must be orJgt
nal DObDpiea or furm letters
wtII be used. PRfeftlnce' Is
given to tJrpcwrltten Iettera.
Hand-written letters must be
legible.

Lettera Diust be stgned by
the writer with the author"s
IUD Dame. addreaa. and .....
phone number. Only the WI'I
ter"s name and city or rcsl
dence wtIl be published.
Thank yoU letters WIll nOt be
accepted as letters to the
editor. .

·Lcttaa of aay length will
be col1l!ddtRed for pubJlcaUon
with prioritygiven to letterl!l of
no III01'C than 300 words. All
............ ouI!lect 10 editing
lOr Ien,gth. gtammar. speIltng.
and n:ader Interest.

LeUera to the editor
I!IhouId be hand dc1lw=n=d or

maded ""t..1Ien to .he EdllOl'
LIncoln Caanly N....

p.o. DrawuOll
C'udzGzo.. NM I8S01

soggy to mow: But despite the
rains. the year ended with
Ruidosoans able to water
outdoors only twice a week.

And the Village of Capitan
sues the Village of Ruidoso

.,'.;

Memories
Fort Stanton Filled
With Women Prisoners

by DorIS Chen-y
1996 ·will be remembered as

the year of the drought. and
flood. as the year that the
state promised not to bring
prisoners and juveriile delin-'
quanta where they weren't
wanted, only to tum around
and install women prisoners
in the old historic Fort
Stanton hospital.

1996 will be remembered
for the citizens who couldn"t
quite get together on their
thoughts about Fort Stanton.
except they want to preserve
it for its historic value and
make it accessible to the pub
lic.

In 1996 the county began
talkine to the state about'
assuming "stewardship" of the
01.;) Fort. By year end the
talks advanced to promises of
some ~e or legislation about
a transfer to be introduced
into the state legislature in
1997.

1996 will be remembered
for the yellow' lawns in
Ruidoso, next to emerald
green lawns watered with
private wens that created
hard feelir1gs between neig"'"
bors. It will be remembered as
the year of grey water, as
Ruidosoans carried out bath.
tub and sink water to Save
their rapidly drying and dying
landscaping. until the rains
came and made lawns too

'.. '.
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, .'
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SANTA FE.:.-~fthegoy:,. that they"re not listiming to ofa1997budgetpropOsaI.The
ernor doesn"t want to talk each other or that they're LFC budget contains spend
with.·us and we don"t talk operating on suc;h difFerent ing cuta and.no tax hikes.
m,ore to the governor. then I planes that they don·t Under- But Johnson's brand Qf
think the peoPle are eoing 'to stand each other. - power politics Can engender
tire us all" . . The BOvernor made sOIJ.le like reactions. The_' Senate

ThPSe are the words of revealing remarks recently ln Rules Committee has a veto
ReP. Luciano "Lucky",Varela, an interview. Communication power.of its own _ over the
a Santa Fe Democrat and _an is a two~way street. Johnson governorS appointments to
influential member of the said. and rve been on the boards, commissions- and top
legislative leadership. Varela cooperativeside at every tUrn. staffpositions. And it appears
is il retired employee of the . Ask me the last time that the rules committee is about
state·s Department of House Speaker Raymond
Fi d· Adm' 'tr ti' San h S te Pres·de t to take a lot of hostageo.

nance an ln18 a on.· c ez or: ena 1 n. GUbe-rnatoriaI appointees
. Hew:Aa·a pencilljJusher. toi1~ Pro'Tem-MannyAr~on·have, serve until the end ot their
lngin the budget diviaion. and adked me to meet W.lth them ·-terms or until a replacement
accumulating a background that I have not metwlth'"'£hem. is' confirmed b the Senate.
thaf. has made him mostvalu- Never has occurred. Never. . 'Y,
able in the Legislature. Johnson didn·t mention Many Board and commi&.

V81"$la is a loyal Demo- any occ;asions when he had sion members, appointed by
_erat, but he·s also willing to asked Sanchez or Aragon to Gov. Bruce King four years
speak his'mind on eontrover- meet with him on that two- ago, have now reachedtheend
sial issues even ifit requires a way street. Being availtlble to of their terms. but are being
departure from the party line.· talk seems to be the gover- told by Senate Rules Commit
And, apprqpriately for anum:. nor"s definition of commupi-· tee chairman Gloria Howes of
bers person, he speaks softly cation and Cooperation.· Gallup to stay. p.ut because
arid precisely, never engaging Without any communica- 'their replacements aren't
in the political hyperbole tion. Johnson's veto pe'n goingtobeconfinnedanytime
we've grown so accus:tomed to seems to have infl.uenced the BOon.
hearing from politicians. And interim Legislative Finance State government needs a
he harbors no grand political ColIlDlitteeinitadeve1opment lot more Lucky Varelas.
mnbitions.

In short. Varela is in an
ideal position to observe that
the emperor has no clothes.

There is much wisdom in
Varela's words and exactly
the way he stated them. Both
Gov. Gary Johnson and legi
slative leaders have putaspin
on their lack Qf cooperation
that makes them look like the
good guys who keep running
into a brick wall.

But Varela's comment
"" reinforces what many of us

think we have seen for two
. years. Normally when a gov

, ernor wants something out of
the Legislature, he sends a
member of his lobbying team
downstairs to float the idea to
legislative leaders. That usu
any leads to a meeting in the
governor's office or conference
room to talk about details.

Legislative leadera also
get in their licks with the gov
ernor's representatives con
cerning the sort of help they
need from the "Fourth Floor,70

where the governor's suite- of
offices ar~ located. T-hese con
tacts also often end -up with
fact-to~f8.cemeetings between
the governor and lawInBkers.

Butithasn't been happen
ing tttat way the' past two
years. Gov. Johnson has an
aversion to the give and take
of the legislative process. He
prefers to· tell lawmakers
what he wanta and then walk
away. ,

The few times Johnson
an~ legislativ~ leaders have
met directly, both sides have
come away thinking they car
ried out their end df the bar
gain and the other 0.side
reneged. This suggests either.

' ..

"

ANNIE C. McMANUS
Caballo. New Mexico

; ',.

ulJscribe Now ••• Pick Up the Phone
Ca.ll (505) 648-2333

lJ'nbw,"'Elvis & M eedfllM
,A',,:ltll.th Hammond .•
,f,,~~ to~ area were $Ui-pri$cd "Catty this ~whe."
; -{in- ,bit Lincoln Count)' fun ftm:Q.. ~chools were cl~ flIl4
, I~ .enio.Yed an ox:ua day of vaeauon~_"'ThcI1}OSl da.J:lJe~:
. fl'Of 1II"-.IOr,,, was "'ills caused bl' 1110 blowm,g SIlO.... ToO

rJ" P@Je assume Ibe)', need 10 be -careful or deep~llQWbul
ddftbi's &DOW ean cause more .serious pmbtcms fotdrivet$.

" lJe~aiI,i Dot be out. driving uoles:;;D~. It is a
, beoulsidc unleSs ab$olutely Decessary.

• inside by a warm Ike is 'even more invidag when
. ,. a ItOI'ID bul S9IIIC people have: ru be out in the~..

1DciJIn Counl.,Y Road Oep8ramellt crews weI'C watkins Sullday.
iGb is usually one oftbeir days 01f eacb week. The ro;uJ CI'CWS

10 work at S .a.m. Monday and at 4 a.m. ~.
. ~are, to be commended for lhCir dedicati~D to the

bY irVin. to clear the roads and make them saret.
sh.Qts lroiD the Iladands are quhe oI\en, not aware that

viDg 011 snow is different from driving on drY pavement. The
1m thing 10 remember is dial snow and ice are sUppery. 111118)'

run' 10 slide a UllIe bit but it iso't fun when your vebicle
likes an abrlQJl SlOp. in a snowbank or Slides: otT the road. Help

':r 001 be able to reaCh stranded motorislS for q~ite sam,: dme
slUing in a cold car can be more lhan uncomtOTlable. lL caD

deadly- II is a~ idea to b,ve a blankCl in _your vehicle fOr
ergen.eies wbelher, it is your emergency or for, someono else..

"I'boolber bit of ntws this week is that yesterday is a day lbal
BY or may not be of inlCl'cst 10 you. It is Lbe anniversary or tbe

irth of Elvis Pros1ey. known as "The K~n4l" to his 1o~1 fans.
en we mentioned that January 8 was ElVis Presley's birthday.
60ne said. -He·s dead. He doesn't have binhdays anymore-"

ElviS mayor may not be dead. One person said he was alive
d WOrldDg at a rast food restaurant; another person said Elvis

alive and laugbing at all the things that WCl'e happenin¥.
Rother person said thai "'The King" should_ be ~cnuon~ IR
is issue or The News because if not he (ElvIs) mlgbt possibly
alive' and take revenge on those who forgot to me.nlioo him.

·ther way. Elvis "'The King" ~csley has been menuoned.
Many or uS remember whcn Elvis was popular. Actually he
dnues 10 be popular because his records. now on cassette

d disc. 8J"C- sclrmS- more than ever:. Some of thc new versions
·bolter than the original while others have been "'enhanced"

'th additional musical instruments and thC$) enbancements
. to be much louder wan tbe vocals. Maybe you like· the

ina noises of these "'ez;ahanccmcRtsn but we preler to be
to hear Elvis singing. with the music in Ihe background.

Much. or the new Elvis memorabilia isn't worth much CKCgpl
someone who wanlS lO keep it. but the oJd Sun records with

-iginal Elvis songs are supposed to be worth some money. We
·wh.ere a few of those old 45 rpm records are bur-ied in a

ump in dae middle of'N&,Wada, in case you are interested.'
The snow storm. which is supposed to be followed by another
Id front" and Elvis Presrey's binhday ara j~Sl. tw'! itams of
letcst al dlo Slart of lhis now year. The other thmg 15 thai the
neoln County Commissioners will now meal on the-- second
esday of lhe month instead or Lbe nrst Tucsclay Qf the month
lItey have for years. Changingtbe meeting datesPts supposed
make il easier for financial reportS but it will cause problems

some people. _While die county commissioncrs meet. at 9
m. on the second Tuesday of the month, the Ruidoso Village

ciI meeu at 6:30 p.m. and the Carrizozo· Town Council.
8t6 pm.-lhal'same day. It could-be dlmcult-for some

Ie 10 make iI. Crom one meeting to. the next mCCling.
ow~,. an.4 m.eetings. A great start fQ1~ tile~ yea,.

The' neW year brings c#umges... _._;___ .
,~. ",C

ITOR: lathe purpose to divideua? To destroy ourinvin
·bllity? To c1eotroy our trust?

Was not the Constitution f:ounded upon the premise of
e integrity of the individual? Was not our government

Id"'~eel to prmnote. protect. and to defend the freedom
d dignity of the -individual?
Ourgovernment. on all levels." is :made up ofpeople. We
a government of the people. Then why is the feder8l

ovenunen't. in particular the Executive Branch, not lis
'ng to 'the people?
'Is our President by executive order destroying state
reignty? Ask the people oj Utah~

Is the Secretary of the Interior destroying the liberty,
e dignity, and the freedom of the common man?

Is that why he is illegally and without constitutional
uthority establishing a police state in' this nation by

anding the law enforcement authority ofthe Bureau of
d Management?
It takes strength!' It takes courage! :But when we, the

eople• .stand together we are invincible!
We must tell our· leaders with one voice that we need

eaders who can resc~e this nation from chaos and restore
e confidence of the people in their go*,ernment and its
encies. We must once again have trust in our
vE.rnment.

Ifthis does not come about, all will be lost, and the pea
le. and their government. win have betrayed the Found
g Fathers who put their trust in the people - in you and
e,

\ I, .
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OLD EL PASO

CH.LI
+OUNCE

29~
~)C~

SttURFRESI'I SOFT
MARGARIR '

16·0UNCETUB: ;', '

When you' cheek OUt.' pre_At .
one f1.lltd ShopPeti "',

~
.. rdfor·..... ,:"-,,,,""'... ~,, , .. .

·1.
KRAFT (Reg.)

MIRACLE WHIP
3UlUNCE '

.$1~69 ....
(lM" (1) ...,~"""
~CilrCQ- .-.'

,

, '

;

•

,

. $199':CAT O.-L". • "

16.oUNCE.

P.... sho...,,~4
Cooh COU.Dn, on '.
Sa"er~ Card. .

~,

TIDY

$2/.1

NORTHERN ULTRA WHITE $3 39'
BATH TISSUE "'·ROLL • '

SHURFINE (w/Green Chili) 59'•.
DICED TOMATOES s-oz. '-,'

CAMPBELLS' ; .

PORK &'BEANS

DEL MONTE - S'n~·
, LlTliL.!!...EiJ' R,~.,~:ii.:'ii:.iif~'.;:~'."'1~~,.. .•wu,

S~~~~~~~~:..::..~~~~~ 2 OZ. $1.09.;
':' :

.
ZEE $23'9PAPER TOWELS 3-PACK • .

Ilk..
·STARKIST CHUNK

LIGHT TUNA
&-OUNCE

29¢
(wIth (1) one Iilled

SfJoppera ,PBah Card)

-COCA COLA
a-UTER

99¢
(wfIh (1' one mad

Shoppe;I Palh Card)

..

",'..

i •

.

You get 1 Shoppe~. 3Cash Coupon for •
each $1.00 you G •
'spend, excluding ,
p~uct& restricted bY law.

, -

10.7S.oUNCE

CAMPBELLS

TOMATO SOUP

·.09
(with (t) one 1J11ed

S!1oppe;a· CaIn C8rd)

-GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
(All Purpose) SoLS.

59~
(wilh (1) one filled

Shoppers C8lh Card]

..
GOLDEN BAKE

WHITE BREAD
24-0UNCE

'c'.

",' . ..........•..;, _.~.

• ,J,

, ,~,

KELI,.OGGS KELl,OGGS KELLOGGS LAYS

CRISPIX' RAISIN 'BRAN FROOT LOOPS POTATO CHIPS' '
12.3-0UNCE lS.oUNCE 15-0UllIGE (Reg. $2.99) ,

$2.99 $2~'29 $2.59 $2.29·
,

'.

P;cku.',••~ 2Shoppers Cash
Cards,at ou' ....C'ad .•

J . ""'t:::::-...check-out: ....~:
co.untors. .,. . , ..

PREGO ,
SPAGHETTI S.AUCE...30-oZ: $1.89
SHURF'NE $1 89
APPLE ,JUICE _oz. •

FRANCO AMERICAN . 69<:
SPAGHETTI '4.5-0Z.

RUMP I=lOAST.....:•.•_.LB. $1 :.59
V~LLOW $
COLBY.Ct;lEESE LB. 2.19
WHnE '. $
COLBY CHEESE LB. 2.19

, BAR-S

CHOPPED HAM ...12-0Z. $1 .69
BAM " . $COOKED H~M __ 12·0Z. 2.59

, . ;.'

10.75.oUNCE

, .'

ALWAYS SAVE
MIXED VEGETABLES : ..

CAMPBELLS

,CHICKEN NOODLE

GET
.YOUH·

~HOPPERS

CASH

FRANCO AMERICAN '60~
" ,~Pufo,~~AT,Q·~·+..··.<·~., ,.".• ,5:q;l;" ,ji;iI!.c ..
"I ,I"., lr.. i.,~ ,J·..~u~, u.s .,...,. ;.., :~, .. 1.,.'.1 :. ,;'-'~.;l.l.•• :.:'-.L..' .

.0 "HUNTS .~.tnn· " "'" " '3'/89~
TOMATO.,SAUCE :"'oz. '

VLASIC KOSHER ' . $1 99
SNACKS MMM'S &-OZ.- '.

." "

1.

.'

..

OBITUARIES
ELEANOR RIXON ..

Memorial service for Elea
nor Rixon, 59"ofRuidoso was.
January 4. at Gateway
Church ofChi;'st with Jim~y
Spor1'.mnan ,. officiati-pg.

Mrs. RiXOR, died January,.
2, at Lincoln County Medical
Center in Ruidoso. She was
born Novem.b~r 21, 1937 at
TUlsa. ok. She married Peter
Rixon qn Pecemb~r 28, 1988
at Las Vegas. ~. .'

She is' s1.p"viv.'ed by her
hus-banclPeter'ofRuidoso; son
John Tl\Pnias =Russell of' Los:
Angeles., OJ'\; 'two da,u.gliters:
Elizabeth Russell Howell an.d
Ta~araCJ"9okes both of Eng
land; briJtlier ;Louis Davidson
of ·Tu·.Jsa, a·nd four
grandchildren:

~·;A~;a:Tr
HENDERSON "

Funeral seriices for Marie
Tackett Henderson, 95, of.

" Alto were January 4 in Okhi.
homa City? with' Rev. Sua.an,
Joplin .officiating.. Entom.b
ment followed at the Rose Hill
Cemetery.

Mrs. Henderson died
January 1. at. her home in
Alto. She was born August 6"
1901. She mam-ied HowQrd
"Deep" Henderson in August,
1930 and he preceded: her in
death after 63 y~rs of m_r-
ril;lg8 on July 9. 1993. .

She is Burvived by a
daugher Elizabeth Babcock of
Alto and two grandchildren.

Arrangem.ents were
under· thed'i'rection of •
LaGrone Fun~ral Chapel of
Ruidoso, ~ew Mexico. ,

..
, ..J

. ';.

Memp,,~j.$ 'OJ·,'.lf1~';~,~ .•, ,1",-,
4"'."! ' '~.,(<;lC)"tlnl.l~c:t' f~'i/'ll 'PaQ~ 11:)" ~",.",,:,,"',':/:'

emergenw in \he PO"I'!,y. «\nd .~'Wi~:~.~llli""us~~~\.,
\henc"!"e t1i<l?.IieaW· :;.i;Iln....*Iil.,....re' 1\9~',ni"d/!;"I""t.' .. ::<
tha~' s~..pped "'''''lly ~oP lioil :, l1!·..··Win'~ .......~~":l.~" . ',. '
and carried dirt anI! sqot IJ)~""~' ;!4r'ftia1XAit~"~~~':i: '.'

-- bo~e$ and ~tPiH~w~:.70. ;·Qp,~~l~'~i,QiI~.7·4~:'\~·>a~~iociv:f,.»~
cl""mg it t;o;,~..llic fer h<lurs $400.000.,,1)\\', $,~OO.OOQ In ~h$
on the: re,servation.' _,' ~ . : neJ«i flecal year. 8i'Id obUptecl

199'" will be, ,renmnbo.ed IUtw-e" ·!lIlml\l.i6s'O!\S . (Mi'.h
for the fail..re \>1"': the. '.stet.. ,~ltW""··~:,·.'oit~,..\
leglala~..,,? to ......olve the Indl- cO'lipi,!S""IiiI"·lill%tl.I"'i,speil~l·
an IJ8mbbn!l' I~~ )YhlcJt ..It;- of ~)i" ;II.~li~¥Of'lW:l\actiolQ:
matell! led to the vol..ntery .toprevl~'. flUul""to bee!ll .
c_ IIfpa!'Jno Apache in "!J,\I?iI"!infl'.~i'laddltlons Ixl.
!4escelaro m late, September.Lln""1n·q",,n~'M~dlc..1 .Ol"'.,
.A"'UlODtb later-J;he ~eino was 'ter'in. Rpjdo'So.. ,They alsQ.!'
again open, .j~ ,,1PfJ,ure stlWed· ,~~p,~et;l.a communitY' 1te~Ji'""
f.... \he JJJ,O!"'mt bY AD order ,to oPDJeJi~.hlookgrant to b..llcJ. c'.

allow it to remain .......To\IWiit; ... ne~'~,elinic ii\'Pm:qIiO~~', ..r
all appeals 'in federal court 1996'·wiU"be remembeJ:e.tl:.rr

a1'8 exhausted. and the l-.tate .the ,yeaI;' when Lincoln COUnty:', "
legiBlature and,~ pvenlor eoi:n.missjoners ,and Vjl1ag8 'tw;·
resolve the. cUspute over .the Rllidoso' oouncilors ,met with
Indian pmlng eompat:ts. .' .the Mescalero Apache :Tribal,

1996 Will be remelJJ.bel'bd ~COJ!l~sel and' pre~id,en"fi '.
for, the general $ction which Wendell Chino j ,at his requpst. '"
returned a fOrpler 'sherifF' to to heb:r that the' triQ"i' and
the post in Linc~ln coUnty county and '.:village are eco-;
an.ct. despite an ·overwhelmiDg' nomically interconnected, and ~ ~
vo!:&fbr. republicl\n Bqb Dole t~e loss of revenue 'for tribe
in Lineo.ln County? sent demo- means loss of revenue for the
erato Bill Clinton back to the local communities.

.White House for: another four, 1996 will be . remembered
years. the first democrat to do for the dispute between Zia
80' since Franklin' D. Roose- N stural Gas COmpany and
velt. The e1elction will also be the C·C Natural Gas Associa
re~embered tor overwhe~ming tion, and the ultimate dissohi
numbers of' early .absentee ~on 'of the gas aS80c~ation into .
voters. 'which will change the a utility owned by Capitan
way eIJ;mp8igning is done in and Carrizozo.
the future. But to this reporter, the

1996 witt be renlembe:red in most rem"'embered events from
Carrizozd as the -year voters 1996 are the pleas (If 'Lincoln
approved·s bond issue which County citizens for the state
paid for needed faoelifts tb to not turn Fort Stanton into
Carri.oao Schools, and pur- a prison, only to have the
chase of outstanding computer women prisoners moved into
t«hnology. .' the buildings which·,we~ once

:1996 will be reme bered as home to many deyelopmental-
.the yea~ that the Mexico ly delayed individuals.
s.tate- lottery be , and since The event that affected this
then.. the w s scratcher§ ,reporter greatly wa&- the death
dna powerb . have become of a lovely young woman, 19
part of everYday language. year old Jennifer Leon:ardelU,

. . 1996 will be remembe-:ed who was swept away in her
for the county· commission . vehicle in the Rio Salado east
d~ciding to close the ~er of Capitan on Octo~er 5, dur
Super select Sales Pa~on-- ing one of the wQrst flooding
glen,!!"" RJowol. ,EY""~.ji:"'l"",,"o ra~.M;P"nu'&"" th9. '1~ut1l\l~••
b~ulJ8:-:of.lu.~·mllu-nten~r.l had'De~n ,not8(J 8ti''bavlOB" q~ ,~.
and overhead costs arult-..WQ"t of the' driest. ,springs' em. "e-" ':
little income1 only to accept a cord. _'
federal grant for $185,000 to 1996 is' gone and so have
constru.ct an arena and a many of the sto'ries and mem~
beefY $60,090 new budget ~n orie's. 1997 is already with us.
J;uly, to re-op~~ and agam MO$t likely, m~y of the same
promote the faclhty, issues win' be on the 1997 list'

1996 will be remembered as of memories as were on the
the year, that Ruidoaoans were list for 1996 such.as Indian',
i;riV'en permission ~ tJ:lin trees gambling and FOrt Stanton.
on lots, for fire danger"s sake. Let's hope 1991 brirms us
A group of citizens organized what we need.
to voice' their concerns and
fears· of fire hazards created
by the heavily wooded lots
and -su.cc~eded in getting a

.Ruidoso ,~rdjnance changed,
but not by enough. the citi
zens said.':

1996 wj.11 be remembered as
the year .~he county grappled
with a n~ state law requir
ing stricter requirements of
property ,owner.s wishing to
split their lots.

1996 will be remembered as
the year when the Lincoln
CO,unty Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA) experienced its most
seriQus questioning when the
Village of'Ruidoso ca1led for a
study of what it would cost to
resume picking up its' own
trash. 'Meanwhile in July,
LCSWA "closed its Capitan
landfill for construction and
yard wastes, leaving nowhere
to dump large items, causing
county dumpsters to overflow
with traSh normally taken to
the landfUl. Seeking help fioom
private .;enterprise LCSWA
contJ:actS with a company
which t burns forest debris,
woodQ~ . constTUction 'waste
and )"i\rd wastes. But cori-'
struetion trash goes down the
road to the regional landfiU 40
miles south of Alamogordo.

1996 will be remembered as .
the year that the' new road
across the MalPais lava flow
west Of Carrizozo WBS con,..
struct-i>a and opened quietly
onllQ early morning.

It also ,win he remembered
for th, , ' 'Completion of the
Capitan·· downtown repaving
Prqtect Which -left the YJllage
with paved streets, 'concrete·
curbs and complaints from
citizens that the floods which
came in August filled their

•
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capitan School Board
Members Honored By
NM School Board Assn.

Capitan' Board of EducatiOn
members' Beverly Payne
Calaway and Freda McSwane
recently . were honored for
their, exempl"ry service by the
New ~ico School Board
Assoeb..tmn. . '

The members were present
ed the Exemplary Service
Award certificates during the
December New Mexico Sch'ool
Board Association annual
conference ifl Albuquerque.

The certi6cates "acknowl~

edge the sustained and sub·
stantial efforts demonstrated
in advancing the quaiity' of
Board of Education service in
New Mexico."

Awards are given fur atten
dance and participation in all
training seminars. regional
meetings and state meetings
of the New Mexico School
Board Association. Also. mem
bers who receive the awards
must have perfect attendance
at all their local school board
meetings,

This was Calaway's second
award for exemplary service.
as she received one in 1994.
This was McSwane's first
awan::l.

Up Your 299'7 Ct:"'enda"
yOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

..

Ph.· (505) 354-4260

·Pick
THANK

~ ~ START THE YEAR RIGHT WITH ACEl * *

ACE HARDWARE'" MERCANTILE
108 E. Smokey Bea', Blvd. I Capitan. NM 88316

. M.;m. thru Sat. I 8:00 a.m. to 5:3C? p.m.

~.

~UR4MT
354-2257 354-2253

smokey Bear Boulevard In Mid Capitan
RESTAURANT" HOURS: 8:00 8.m. to 0:00 p.m.

•

• • ... * •
Am also enclosing the bulle

tin that Louie Padilla wrote
for the senior citizens. I think
ft:. covers a lot of the events
and, I intend to submit it each
month, with Louie's consent.

Louie is a splemlid wrtter in
his own -Nay and 1 enjOy read
ing his bits of "this and that"
and am sure you folks do to

From Louie:
A happy and hea'ithy New

Had a wonderful time in
Dallas with grandson Mike.
wife 'Jackie, and great grand
sons, Lucas Tyler and Zack.
grandson Paul, wife, Diane.
great granddaughter KirlJ,i
and brand new great grand
son Grady Tighe SulHvan. It
was wonderful!!

Will write all about that
part of my Christmas trip
next week. because it was a
most memorable part of my
trip. I am not certain how this
will fit in with what my
daughter Trish promised to
write about the Irish trip,
Anyway will leave it up to
Ruth, ,,'

, Cher,yk,,W"wllL""!,, ~. Its"
nllt 'Il ':eodll!l~'" iWJ,,-.t II ".. '
1000g tbt"',,,ldlo," :', '

, Extend our, sympathies to
'the :tietbert'J:.ee;'Traylor tami
:'ly :~th~t 'reC!i>nt lo••• H......
bert Lee lalb a lesacY tbat ·wlil
,be tb_er. I"' '.' .
, ' 'OUT sinoeresympatbies·to
the famfl;y lind &Iendll of Mar·

, gare' ,Rench who. at the ego of
94. recentl,)' passed- away.
MMgar9t had lived in Capi.tan
since 1930 and w:ill be greatly
missed.

Our prayers for th08tll se..
niora recoveripg: Albert-Paul.
-Ve"rnabelle ,Peas80 John Mar-"
tin. Myrtle Brink. .,.d others
who aik Those whc;. sQ.fFer. but
retnllin silent. God bless you.
get; weUsoon!!! ~ .

So . here's lookingf'orwariI
toward a new yea.... Let us
hear from you. We welcome
your' coinments and sugges
tions. Give us your ideas. ,We
ne~d to know what we can do

.. to improve. ' .
. The pool tournaments are

_scheduled for JaniHlr,y 24,
Capitan at Tularosa, and Feb
ruary ·21, Tularosa at
Capitan.
~~ positive and stay

haalthy..........
So-for this week. Adios ahd

hope I can safely cross the
street to post this. And with a

darned so-good loOking post- Year to all from Capitan Zia bit of the Irish and a special
rrias;tei". who, is such a dog- SeniOJ" Center!! "glad to see you again'" to my
gonad l$pecjal gUy. And I am New Year's resolutions?? If. very good new Mends Emmett
not the 'oniy one that feels we can make aod keep one .- D,ownes and his beautit\d wife
thataway about Mike. resolution it has to be a prom- Sandra, this special-toaBt:

... "'. ,. to • iss to ourselves, to make Sure as the shamrock's a beaulUul
The time trip to Omaha via som~ life a bit, more . green and Irish skies are blue._

Albuquerque went off without pleasahL To help ·our friends. Sure'n 1hB.luck of the Irish Is mine
incident. almost', that is. neighbors and total strangers JuSl knowtn' the likes 01 you•••
Packed QO hulrlldly that I did when we can. Resolve to de~ And so God Bless Bach and every
not' even think· about includ- mO}lstrlfte courtesy a~d re- one...
ing my hearing' 'aid tJi.at I do speet toward e~h otber. If we
not wear and swore I wOuld 'can make and· keeJi this one
not wear. But did not( thi~k resolution then, indeed for
about it until' we were in certain. 1997 will be a happy
Carrizozo. Thinking about year. .
being that close to home and Great. 'holidays, Thanksgiv...
plenty of time before we ing and Christmas., but some
would be airborne., I just kept how it's a relief when theY're
quiet. .' over'. They"ll be back next year

Only when .we ar:n~ ~a~e-p.,?-d every year aftet. "
Iy fal".~~ ~ ~~ti~n It.~, .130 :much to be themk£uI for•.
OmahJJ~'WEibraska'ctid··t gt.e.:.·'~ 't'Il'anks to the sehiorlJ and BV
fl1l1y 'It?.ItI'i.~d ~y daug~r erything they do. Thanks to
that I ~s sans·· my heanng our "volunteers who' give so
aid, She op~ned her purse and generously of their time, effort .
presented It to me. She no- and wisdom. Thanks to the
ticed that I had forgotten it ladies who made it possible
and just happily dropped it .
. t h . I told h ·t for our homeboup.d to ellJoy a
m a er ~urst;. . er I traditional dinner' Qn Thanks":
was an lovaSlon of pnvacy. .. D' Th k fo 'II ~
b h ' \a h d gIVing ay.. an s r co 18........
ut s e'Just ug e . . d d' t 'b ti' '0 d

• to • • • lng an lsn u ng 110

, baskets for theneecly. Thanks
There was something going to' the community for support

on all the time in Nebraska . ing our fund raisers. Thanks
and will leave the Christmas to the Brownie Scouts for
time 'til next week. if I still their "Adopt a Grand
have a pulse. There is one palGrandma" program. and
canine in this area that is

thanks. most of aU, to the
driving me and sbm~ others in spirit that makes everything
the same neighborhood abso- possible.
lutely bonkers with its bark- On a s.d. note...Cheryl
mg. LaBelle will be leaving theYou may have to find some-
one else to write this column. Lincoln County Zia program.
t lov.e doing it, I love the feed- CheJ:Y1 has worked diligently

and has been an effective ad
back, shall we say that I get vocate for all Lincoln County

, from folks far and near, but seniors. Much has been ac
my 86 year old body;. is not up complished while she adminis
to the constant barking of this tered the program. Good luck
aforesaid mentioned canine
and, one of us will have to be
silenced.'" . ... ... .

, '

•
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SNOW FUNI Capitan YOUng$ters Jessica. Joshua arid Alexander Castaneda take advanta.oe of their
dayofffrom school Tuesday~playIn the snow thathad given them the unexpected holiday. Some six
to eight inches of snow feU In the Capitan area, shutting down most vehicular travel on Monday and
closing school on Monday and Tuesday. Clearing skies on Tuesday m~tedsnow from the highways.
Which meant !he ,kids were back In class on Wednesday. (See reTated storm story.) .

Greetings from my oJd
hOU8~ by the side of the road
to yoUr house!!!. ... . . .

Am not certain ,how, today"s
coJumn wJ1l -read or. pardon
the pUn. "ow it will play in
Peoria, as our late president
Richard Nixon used to...;say on
occasion.,

My daughter, Dr. Patricia.
Mapreen Sullivan Anderson.
has been writing my column
for me. biess her.

The trip to Ireland was
terrific but exhausting. hence
with' Thanksgiving and
Christmas bringing its bit of
stress and the trip home via
Dallas to view' my ,new gTeat
grandson. Grady Tighe
SuUiv&n. .am a bit on the.

""iWe81"J1' $tile bf'-mueho Urea.·'
Each of the above men

tioned part of the last few
months have been delightful
and most enjoyable to me.
Only wish I could have had a
bit more, space in between... . . . ...

Thanksgiving here in iny
old casa by the side of. the
road was special. So wonder
ful to have my daughter
Trish, as she is called. and
her especiallY special husband
dace along with 'my 'one and,
only granddaughter, Katie.
here in Capitan and the add
ed pleasure of my son Thomas
Tighe Sullivan and his lovely
wife Pat. I had so much to be
thankful for.

Tom Bnd Pat were the lucky
winners, of a turkey and ,they
presented their prize along
with other delicious goodies
for the family dinner..

Only sorry that Trish and
her family were not here long
enough to meet some of my
special friends. However, they
did get to meet Gerald, a most
special friend to which, they
all agreed. along with Esthe"r.
Brandy and, Michelle and the
little one. Some of the other
special ones that they missed
were Agatha Long, busy with
her own family and engage
men.ts. my editor and family.
Ruth Hammond eI ai, Bnd
sorry that they were not here
long enough to meet my other
very special friend Bart
McDonough.

They did get to meet the
post office staff. Mike. Betty
Lou and' Robin. The meeting
with Betty Lou was special
because my son-in-law was
named Jace by his late father;
Dr. Leo Anderson, who inci
dentally made up the name
because he was 'very a.ctive .i,n
the Jaycees. Betty Lou has a
brand new grandson and he
was named Jace by his par
ents who are unaware that
my son-in-law Jace was the
original Jace. "All certainly
enjoyed meeting each other at
the post office. especially
because they are a great
bunch! I often have something
to relate to. them about that

•
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"GO~ CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS'

354-2260
P.o. Box 840

CAPITAN. Nil 8831.

, 505437-5424

1200 N. While Sands Blvd.
Suite t06 . '"

ALAMOGORDO.. ,N~.'883,10.,

l)ese.-1. SkY
l1ealt.h rt:>Vds

HERBS, TEAS, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE •

T8Ily RobInaon. Owner
Licensed Massage TherapIst

#'912
Pin...... Square

RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4969

POCKET CHANGECARDS
a
M
I

COINS
S
COMIC IiOOKS. SPORTS CARDS. RARE; COINS

'Larges' In Alamogordo Since 1989'

.,,,

(505) 64:8~,330

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES • sERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
P<.eABE ""'-L

1-800-221-6819
Mllo~........~,GIf.
flAMe YAlE VALUE IrI.e.m.-.

610 24th s ....
ALAIIOGORDCl. Nil 88S10

~~OCKMAN;S
FEED & SUPPLY

Hwy. 380 & Hwy 246 ,
CAPITAN, NEW.MEXICO 88316

• FULL FEED LINES • VET SUPPLlI;Ii
Gary'SO/o Lanning

<liOIi) 11i4 .182

,

....:aT SVPPLrES
DISCOUNT~G

ScUlpture. Ceramic. Graphics
Wooer & Stone Carving.'

Charcoel & Pastels.

:". . ,"

.' ... :'. ,<.c,,, ... ,',-: ,... ,,', _:.' , , .•
.~.~,_...:.--_....
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

·c,.
In Lincoln County:

1:1 l·Year $20,00
1:1 2-Year $38.00

In State :(New Mexico):'
1:1 l·Vear $23.00
1:1 2-Year $44.00

OutBldeNew Mexico:
1:1 1.Yea' $27.00'
1:1: 2·Year 1B52.00...

•

.
•

NAME: -'-__-'-__........_~ -.....:..

MAILING ADDRESS: -------------:--'---:c----~
"

CITY I TOWN: ~ _:_-~--

"TATE: -_...:....--_-_-~------_L_ZIP:' _
•,

MAIL CHECr< or MONEY-ORDEr;> TO: '.'

. . P.O. Drawer 459 ,

.CARRIZOZO, NEWNlEXICO 88301
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THIS
SPACE

FOR
RENT

'4,.i. J) ,?:' 4· j. SAP::) $.-')(41 ,J ,

..75303. ~idOSO,NM~·

.'

World _

DISCOVERY
aro-In__."__ Travel- --'

"Serving All qf Lincoln· County"
378-4488 I 378-4322 .

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
'Home Owned I Established 1958'

SALES / SERVICE / PARTS / RENTALS

•
ALL BRANDS dF VACUUMS and •

SEWING MACHINES •

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

Siena BIa:Qca l\Iotor Compuy
,::¥....,. Arh9molipe SUpe,....-*et , .

,~cheV~lei.e;_~.·Chryel....plY.m~t..,cactul..POnllac,
'. '. .gOclg"'eep.EBg"~·Bulck..OldsmobIJe . ,

RENTAJ- CARS AVAII..ABUJ:·
3Do' west HlAIl! 70 •.fluldQSO. New Mexico 8lI348 R

1 · _";'__.l:(50=5~).:2:::57:;"4;;;:;1ilI:.1:.';;:.•:..:.1-8:::0:::o-;:52=5.;:6:;:8:::67;........,..._'_.....,~
i)

d

'"fJ
.!

~--

I C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC_

"

406 12th St. I P.O. Box 39 .
Phone: (505) 648·2382 • FAX (505~648-2820

CARRIZOZO. NE'!V MEXICO 88301 . '.
L---.,_~::.:;;;:=;:..;.;;;;~;;;;.;;.;;.~~-f-- ..... ,.,- .

",e

Jeanne Taylor. Mansger
T11e Paddcockl RUtDOflO. NEWIflEXICOBB34/l /1009 Mechem Drive

L ,:;"::O::.::I:.;..: ..:a:.;:..::B3::;:a;....:,'__'o:;-e;:;;OO;::;.;::B;::B;:.T;;:...:;o::;a::;B::.. 1
,;

C-, - Vlrwl - Ceramic Tile ..; ..,ponol .Mettic
, Formica esbJliet Tops " ~ . V .1#/,

II CARPET ,II . ,Suppi}' .

MARKET . Free Delivery and Set-up.
. " " 24-Hour On-Call service, 365 days :>

8 YeBr at No Cost ' d
lsoo.SU~erth Drivo • WeBiUMedicare,Medicald,Cham~ .,

RUIDOSO, ... 88345 pus & Private Insurance.
.Bryan $mUh • Chad Bmfth 240 Budde....,· Dr.

RuldosD, NM 88345

257-6682 (505) 257-4482

L..::::=====-======~'"roo- -,

@.
"'·LincolnCountYAbstract;.'

& Title Company
......

1007 Mechem I P.O. Dra...er '1979
Bus. 258-5959 • 1-800-635-4692 • FA)( (505) 258-9010

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345

HIGH HOPES
10,000+ BOOKS

(Exchange or Sell)
Inconae Tax
Preparaeion
CRAFT SUPPLIES

GIFTS
648-2873

101" LAVA LOOP
CARRIZOZO

:==~~~~~~"
~ @

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(605) ·2574147' .,
427 Sudderlh Drive I .RUidoso. NM.,IUI345

-',', ,', ';
,- '.

~ .

~ ''''',''iI('"?''tc, .... "' ... :"""' :"'''~'''''''' ... '!i! •. w.... ,4,Wp*., WH- y,. .I;..J, ':' 4 X i);'..

Royce. Washburn.
returned to the ranch on
Christmas Eve. He is recuper-

.ating from openheart surgery
and except for the flu is mak
hlg satisfactory. progress.

.,. ...... '" '" ......
Nona and Mack Morrow of

Springer stopped Christmas
Eve to see their Pe.rkins cou
sins. Dr. Morrow, Springer, is
recovering from a near fatal
stroke in Juhe. They were on
their way to Alamogordo to
spend a few days with a son
and ftl1ni1~andthen would go
on to ih4" fttrni~deseftta'·,
visit wi£ii~ enas ~m n'lem¥ ".'
cal and nursing school days in
K8nsas City....................

Victor Perez participated
in a breakaway rQPing at Mor
iarty this week. He won first
in both go-rounds and of'
course, in the average. It was
the first time for him to rope
trom Leo's' big horse and that
made everyone happy.

... ... .,. '" '" ... '"
The' Lee Mulkeys spent

Christmas in Portales with
Steve and family. Bernice
McCord in Edgewood with·
Mr. and Mrs. Rusty McCord.
The Byron Yanceys were in
Roswell with' the Troy
Yanceys and the Charley
Lueraselli!. Russell Lueras w~s

·to be transferred to Fort
Leonard Wood on January 2.

~,,* ..* "" ...
, 'M~s. M:lJ.U/lMead.oWII ..sr.'

. Mountainal.. h"" taken-, ,

~':I~~~~~. '
relnain there thlaw.e..... '"",...
lJw liJotllJ9'. Mrll.lilli~~
1.lOc1<ey , , . ,

... .... ... ... oft ... ... .

M,'o. Bettye Minton. Fort.
SUrnJJer.spent a.cQuple ofda,ys
Jast week with her PJoth~, '
1l4:1'li. t..K. Menitt.She: bad
int.e"ded to .tay JO"lI"e~ but
declded to best the -..... '........... .

Chri" Dobbs volw,toered
to shovel snoW Tuesday D)orn
ingwith no charge fur "you old
.people"'. Thank yotJ.. _Chns.

... oj< .............

. The Gibbs had'''aH their.
children ~dclrildren
plua, Mr. lDd Mrs. Pete Bre
wer. Sheridan. A.R. during
the holidays. 'but not all ~t the
same time..... .

A lone CfPl&da goose land..
ed' in.. the Muni. 'bsckyard
Sunday. Dec. 22. Ten 'days
later it had not made friends
but was a little. Jess timid at
feeding time.. The family Calls
this "OurChrlstm8s Miracle".·

... III ... .,. ...... 01<

Crown CowBelles will
meet Monday. Jan. '13 "at'
11:00 8.m. in 'the school ree
room. The hosteSs will furnish
a roast of beef, tea and coffee
.for the covered dish luncheon.

fl'ilEveryone is invited to attend
this first meeting of the year..
Come and join.................. '"

Several Apply
For T\lVo

(Con't. from P. 3)

the Dutton and Hakanson
Ltd. finn in Ruidoso; Jack D.
Mastenbrook, an employee of
the 12th Judicial District
Atto'rney's office in
Alamogordo; Kent Peterson.
deputy district attorney 'for
the 9th Judicial District in
Portales; Marc Prelo, Pralo
Law li"irm in Ruidoso; and
Jerry H. Ritter, assistant
district attorney for ~e 12th
Judicial Dis.trict in
Alamogordo.

The 12th Judicial Nominat
ing Commission is scheduled

. to n;teet at 8:39 a.m. WedneS:
day, January 22 in
Alamogordo to review' and
evaluate the applicationB. The
commission' will compile a list
of. qualifiers which win be
sent to Governor Gary John-.
son who has 30 days to make
the appointments.

Appointed judges must run
a partisan political race in the
first election following the
appointment, where they may

J be challenged. If the appoint
ees win th.t partisan election.
thereafter ~hey need only run
retention elections which
require 57 percent of" the vote
to be retained. .

---~'-~- ~ .. ", '~,

.. .,

.~radepa;"~,<inl'l!!Jlid.'; (l~l'I!.ill
ocHl>oloand r.de the I.oee
Mulkey bwo.. ,,~ , ".',

......... II< .. ..... 'i

. , Mr. a.iJd MJ;e. Marvjnl«iU.
il!>r. LiuJ er..oes. _ppod by
1"Jiday. 'J.'I,ey "'ere ........J>teto
Roy for the ...eddi"l!"ofanieee.

....... '" *.* ......
Mrs. t.0Tetta Pl'Octor and

Ellis HocigOl "'ere in ''.1' 01' C
De,combe.. 22' to attend. the
golden wedding 'anniY'e.-sa:ry
_tien h<lJlted by Mr. and
M ...... Virgil q"'enand,fainUy.
honoring Juarfita-anclLee R.
0 ........ 14..... Owen ...rites that
the table.appOintrneJlt!a were
beautiful and that they were
so bappy to .ee all their child
ren and most. Of\tbeir grand
ehildren ,a:Q.d: -oth_ fri'enu.
She bas returnf1!ld.to Roswell
and Mr. Owen rem.ins at the
VA Center inT 'or C.'" ..........' ......

- I .
Mr. and Mrs. Jusren Hetk

er. Alamogordo. stopped by
with interesting Christinas
packages. They ,were on their
way to meet Amy's pareritS
from Santa Fe· for hmch at
Willard....... * .....

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Man·
ning spent Christmas with
her family in Socorro and
except for one miaguided pre
sent had a great time.

.............. III ...

Mrs. Pauline McCloud.
Gayle May and Matthew May
spent the holiday with Mr.
and M ..... Randy McCloud in
L,a Lnz. .

...._-._._..-.--_.._--
•FLOYD GOODLOE, pastor

CapH:an (South on Highway 48)
354-3119

Sunday SChool.. ~ 9:45 a.m.
Momigg Worship 11 8.m.
AWANA Wednesday 6:30 p.m:. .

1-j;:' ,'.. " /

-/:", ,,,..,,~;w,, " , " " . '-
../" ',' ,c.,"''','''', , :,::. " ,:, ""," <

.~ .

Trinity Southern Baptist Church

LESLIE EARWOOD, minister
5th & lincoln I 336-4627

SUndBy Bible Study ,. 10:00 am..
Worship Service...•....•.......•...•••••.• 11:00 am.
Evening WOrship•••••.•••••.•.........•...•• 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study••••.••......• 7:00 p.m.

Spirit of We AputoUc
Pentecostal Tabemac1e

---cAPJT~
Adutt Sunday SchooL 8::l0 em
WOl§hlp;1>_ ,.•..... l/:15. Bill:,
Ctilldren. Sij~lIliv SGhoQl,." ~~ .•.9.:lI. IIIlI. :c',

'').I;·T''l~lr6wsfffP'FJfJftC'•• 'f'''I' •••••••••••••••••••••• 10:15 am,. '.
Adult Sunday SChool.••••••••••••..•...•• 11 :00 am
Choir PrllClk:e (Tussday) 7:00 pm
FellowShip I)jnner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ewmenical WOmun's Group)
1st 'and 3rd Tuesday •••.••••.•••...... 9:30 a.m.•

IIOaDtalD MIn........,. Pariah.
SieJn. Blgnca Pre8bytery .

AlLAN M. MIUER: pastor
209 Lincoln Ave, Capitan, NM
354-2025

Tuesday Bible Study.: .......•........•.... 7:00 pm
, Sunday School•.•.•.•...•.•..:...•.....•.. ,.. 10:00 am

Sunday Evening....•.•...•...••••.••.•.•• 6:00 pm

. DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co-paslOrs
648-2650 .

Nogal F'resbyterlan Church: •

worship _.....•.•............ 11 :00 am.
AnchO COmmunttv Presbyterian Church:

WO",hlp •..•.•.••••••••...•...•••••••••.•....• 9:00 am.
Sun ''XY School..................•...... 10:00 am.

Corona PraabytSl'lsn Church:
Sunday Schoo!...•...•..••.••••••••••.. 10:00 am.
Worship ••••••••.•..•••u 11:00 am.
Aduft Bible S1udy & Youth
Fellowshlp. Wednosday. 6:00 p.m.

Dhrlst CommUDlty Fellawahlp

ED VINSON, pastor
5'4.Smokey BaRr Blvd.lCspftan
Inler.;,denomlnallonal

Sunday School 9:30 8.m.
Sunday Morning Worship......•..•.• 10:30 ·a.m.

C8p1tOD Church of ChdIlt·

. ~ f·

are watching~u.egpb.tcb,
fb.... c1deke each to dat.e.................. ~

VlqldeBue Pa,yna. A$b.
land,IlL waeague~lqt~ek
of Julie Kesslei-. Vickl<iSue
and fath(!l", Tim. were viSiting
relatives in Carrizozo during
the holidays.

........... III OIl

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burton
went to Clovis for Chrl,stmas'
Day with his' mother, ~r8.

Lou Thompson. L$ter· tbret!
gi-andchildren came from La"
Cruces. to spend the reinain·
dar of their vacation. Chase.
Chisum and Cheyenne Bur~

ton 'found Santa here.
01< ...

Weston Hauser of'
Canyon. TX came home with.
his grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Smith for a week.

... ... ... ... ... ... ..
The Cedarvale, - Corona

communities welcome new
comers. Mr. and Mrs. Blaine
MUncy ha~e purchased the
Leonard Hobbs },lome place
from a cousin. Pansy Hobbs
Burke. The Muncys have
moved to a place north ofWil
lard while their new house is
heine' built. The children. cow
boy third grader, Taos. alid
daugher, Jordan, in the first

HAYDEN SMITH, poster
314 101h AYe, Carrizozo. NM
648-.2968 (church) or 646-21n7

Sunday School.•......•.•.•.•.......•......•.. 9:45 am
Worship Service......••••••....: 10:55 am

.Sun. Evenlng Training at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship.•.•.•........................ 7:15 pm
WednSSday Blbls Study 7:00 pm

.Carrlzozo· Commllllltf Church lAICI

JOHNIE l. JOHNSON. poster
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sunday SchooL 10:00 am
Worship Service..•.......................... 11 :00 am
Thursday Bible Study 7:00' pm

8aDtA. Rita cathollc CODImllDity

•

•
FR. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 Birch, Carrizozo. NM, 848-2853

SATURDAY:
Capftar. Sacred f:leart 5:00 pm
C'zOZC' Bania Rita 6:30 pm,

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rila 11:00 am
Corona St. Theresa....................•.••• 4:00 pm

Church of ChrIst

.~

-..----_..__....._--

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo. NM. 648-2998

Sunday Schoo!. ..................•........... 10:00 am
Worship Service 11 :00 am
EvenIng Worship...........•...............•.. 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

St. Matthias Episcopal Church

THE CHURCH DIRECTOR I' IS SPONSORED BY . ..

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. pastor
Trinity - Carrizozo
1000 D..Ave., 648-2893 I 257·5614

Sunday School (All !,ges) 10:00 am
worship Servic·e · 11 :10 am
Choir Practice '(Wednesday) 6:30 pm
United Methodist' Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday 8:jQ am
Uni)ed Methodist Women Every

3rd Wednesday 2:00 pm
Fello1!Vship Dinner last Sunday of Month

................................................... 12:30 pm

Rev. CYNTHIA WORTHINGTON
Comer 01 EAve. & Si\Klh, ,Carrizozo, NM
258-3226

Holy Eucharlst 9:30 a.m. Sunday

United Methodist Churches

•

·l Two daYs of snow make it
ikem Hke tim., that used to
'e. The oftlcial temperature
,';I.'uesday morning was three
Aegrees and the moisture con·
'tlentofabout 20 inches orsnow
:lheasured alm()&t one inch.
17.- ... ... ... ... ... ...

.~ The regular meeting of
Growq CowBellea is the sec...
and Monday o( each month.
Monday, the 13th' the .1O!J.ch
will be roast of beef. "

... If< ...............

.: RaymQnd "Jake- Binyon.
79, has succumbed to pneu
monia. Mr. Binyon wa~ taken
from T orOto an Albuquerque

~
o,sPit81 where he died' Sun
ay..He was preceded iLl death

his wife "Liz" ana three
~hildren. Memorial services
~:re . planned for Thursday
prternoon in T or C.
I' ..., '
'~ J.E. Robinson has been
nfonned of the death of his
'ster, Velmaa Hanes of EI

paso. Services are planned
:~bere Thursday afternoon.oJ' ........ OJ< ..........

r Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rodri
guez and daughter Stephanie

if Durango, CO were with the
asaks and Dukes foJ'
hristmas.

'I' The Hassles and Dukes

.,'.
,,::_,';·~(~~'"."-'''L ...~...~.~.:h~:IY'. fI.19~~~.';~
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OLIVER L GARMS. THE UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF OLIVER L GARMs.
R.t.. GARMS aka ROBERT L. GARMS.
ROSE I. GARMS, INC••

Dofendantes).

NOTICE OF SUIT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to the· abova·namod
Defbndant(B):
GREETINGS:

Be advised that WUllam A. CalT and The Unknown
Spouse ofWiUlam A. Carr wore disml88odfrom t.his liti
gation as they have no intorast in the properLy boing
fbTecloaed~ You are furthor notlfiod that tho above
named Plaintllfhaa filed a civil actinn againstyq,u in the
above-entitledCourtand cauBe, thegeneralobject there
of being to foraeloae a mortgage on property located at
P.O. Box 761. Ruidoso, Lincoln County. New Mexico,
said property being more particularly deacribod aa:

A tract otlamI. botng a part ofLot; 22, Block 1. West
ern Hill Subiltvieion. Unit One. Lincoln County.~ew.
:Mexico bet... tho" Northwostorly 50 feet of said Lot 22,
Block I, Wo8tem HUls Subdivision. Unit One. and being
more partlc:utarly .dese:rtbod by motes and bounds as fol
lows. to-wlt: BegInning at tho Southwost. corner of said
Lot 22,. Block I, thence sOuth 82 dogiees. 08 minutoll
East. a distance or50.00 feot; thence North 57 degroos,
52 minutes East. it distance ot'94.34 foet; thonce North
00 dogroos. 66 minutos East, a dietanc:o of 59.47 teet;
thence South 67 degreos. 52 mtnutOs wost;a dllltanClG of
126.87 feet to tho Point of Boglnnlng. F

Unleuyouenteryour appearance in saldcausc on or
before February 1l!T. 1996, judgmont hy default will be

'onte1"ed splnst you.

Plalntl""- .ttol"lleyal
SUSAN ... WO()LL£Y
ELlZABBTB LOSEE
Shapiro a Me1nhoJd
20 Firat Plan, Suite 213
Albuque.-que. N_ Mexico 87102
&06I7SB-9SJI8 .

WITNESS I;ho Honorablo Richard A. ParsonB JUdge
of the Twelfth Judielal DistrlctCourt, Linco1n County,
N.... Mexlo.o. this 28ni cloy. or Deoombor., 'J.99$.

EUOEIUA VEGA,
. Clerk ot the D~t Coth"t

NbrD.iiM.. theLllleolbCouniiFNeW'aoIl,Januar:v
........ -"lIII, """. .

INVITATION
JfOR BIDS

NOTICEfshorobyglvon
that sealed bide will be
received by the Lincoln
County Purchasing Agont
at tho LincoJn County
Courthouse, P.O. Box 711
(300 Contral Avenuo>. Car
,rizozo. New Mexic:o 88801.
until 8:00 p.m., ThUl"Bday;
January ao, 1997, al;whlch
time and place tho bids will
be publtcl.J' oponed and road
aloud. Any bide rocetVCId
lIIf'ter' th.. ab.we date and

-, ..

.
;//I

NOTICE
TO PUBLIC

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the GovOrning
Body oft-he Town ofCarriz- ,
ozo )rill ~old their Regular
Scheduled Meeting ~n

Tueaday, Janullry 14, 1997
at 6:00 p.m., City Hall Con
feNoce Room. Canizozo,

Sec:ddn 8. El Impuesto New :Mexic:o 88301.
que contemplll la cuestl6i1j AGENDA WILL BE
del Impuesto para las POSTED in accordance
m-ejoras mf;lterlales ae _ with Roaolutlon 94-12,
IIgrosal'lli .. Impueato que Twenty~Fourhours prior to
contompla Ja cuelJt,16n aobre moetlng date and mado
los bonos y lie lIgI'Clganii available to the public.
tambl4n a cualqu(or CAROL SCID:.ARS
Impuesto que ClIff imponga Town Clerk. CMClAAE
para pagar el __Iclo ~ la TctWD of Carrillozo
deuda de los bonoll 0 para
cuaJquier Dtro fin. Dichos PubHshecl bl the LlnoolD
ImpuestoB PllJ'Q pagar laB County Nowe OD danu
~ materialos ser4n U'y 9" 189'1_
autorizados' c:onforrpe a la ..,. _

Ley de ~or.. Materiales
de lala Beeul... PdbUoaa,. es
decir. lae Seec:idnea 22-28.1
a 22"-26.10, NMSA 1978
(slendo Capftulo IS, Leyea do
Nuevo Mdxico. 1975" Sosl6n
Ellpeclal. aogd.n t\unun
enmeadadas y
.uplementaaas).

Secel6n 9.' Una pimIOna
ea elector habiUtado dol
Dlstrfto iii '1' 0 olla _
cludadano (a)~ loa Elitados
Unldaa, tlene POI' 10 menoll
18 aAos do seiad el dta de In
EJeooIdn y 0fI reafclente del
DIBtrito en la fBeba de la

,..
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w~~Ol'<Qn.,;i.r j:"•.p;::;:.~"":'b.'~n~~ a.......... ; ". '. . . 'IWJeIoo 1'."""."n~'" :::".......do/.l1~1,q '\0., len, '. .... ...~U""""'I>!M!'>.. ;t ~i./ iN.::: W:...1L

BclucatiOA ".()f-:u.. C".P1~n dey PN~aJng Uto "B~ oj' J.I~lQ'dprgd~cattD. CWl~~-~eq~o11, CIU9~:s"=.:'~ -.b~~~=';:.Plt~ ;JilI....,uP,.,. A:q:ldl""r~,. BUt= ,~••,.'~~ ,

:::n1'::Pil.':':~~ !l:::::' "':,E"'::,:~ ~ ":•• th. J'Uhlloh.-.i ... ~'..1nO-In ""=,,~7 .. "'1\000 ...~ ..... """~..........."aolnt ~n'l fA•••hl.,:.:Pt:::"~~ n.l~Mlli'!'l'!"M...:':,?·
........ "01.......: .......... Ibll.w ob.II.,••.e-a", _ l>oc~ "'oIolo':~, 1'o..... joIOi<O .... 1a f';'••. aill "dB la) ~",,,,p"",,.....Carri" N'j,"*b.' q"......" ... , •• ?lIl11il=,
tlYflbrh In tbp 00J)m.y of be aubmlttodtp BUell ClQall- ·.. -.1898- ...............,.-. ~'rtJ~;~tIO••:l ~p.:1:)et!.~:t:·;~iWcz.~~'!~~",~ ..Ujt~'-f8;h~,.,,,_ .~~.f'>:"
LipCIJlo lIad State'or New fled" 1'C!gi.6tereCl oloc:t0r8 of .-d18,t88'1.. cte~J,"., COM .~~. '!'It ~"" Lij'·1041 '''~",o"''*,'bt~~~.''''~J.1,IJtp':':l;hfr'>~~jjijj,,;,:~i;t:~:J
Ml;xlco.has dotorminocUbat; 'tho m,tric:lt.: . , J 'S.e:cfo!i:o ,6.. .' lJ'Jl1' ~end~r" it '::",~_':'''''~,~bt::'_pt'm- I"qjo(l".l;'.11I..1<....,.,,, ,;.:.~«e••~..N,~'.,.J,.". \'~.~., ...t-s~.ooi:::~<.
~.:::;:t~~:".;::~~:~ PUBUCSQUOOL RBSOLVClc»rY =.....:" ~-':"Odl~ "0liUe...........loa MlO"II\I,elf ~n,y'i>""t l>/',,,,,y .....,: ~-=OIll<V~.'p.oiI; 'E;~:~~:;"
prOYC\lM,nta Tax tiU"'r:ttq-"~ CAPI'l'AL PIlOCLANA.ClON J1IJ1tl\ que Be~n en Ja p.QJ. eI 7 cIe -.nwa dO,.•Q7~. '\~'!"YeJ mi_or. .tochiliealltiOfl, .• .. ,~, ", . Au.la....,'. ~;,,;~:,~~, ,', ,,:,,:::,'\'c,,: ~H/;ift~!,:,,:' .
(hor.cdQ.,. the "'E~n'!) be IM:PROVEl\IEmS TAX IQl '.LUCl6N: -)!:I~" ,PreBe,~.... :en: .~B~~l:-r'oh~: ': an.aaWf\",n::.rd ~..::= .", QIP'af¥ &hnalter ~~'~~~:';':/
he1d,'oo Februa'3' 4. 1997. .QVIIlSTION . ~DJl1.. a](la) Eae.ab•••Ca). dal dela n'I_...... 0' vntap...C::;:~~ ,' •. '" '. P<il<llldl"'io);ho~ ~:it d,ijd&iif::i""':{:t.:.r.::::-.: ';.~:.'J;;:~' ;.s~:~a':::: ":;"',i.

d: ~~ ::rr.'t"i a":••~~':'r' d·: :: f.""':"::'-:::'..~..: . llII\R'1'IIA~~ :.";:~~ _ J.,.". ..,;~~~~~.
1978;apd ~a.Pitan ,Munh:lpal DB BONOS regis~clcs.n. dUJ'aot'e _I auxiUar do ragliltraol4A Ooim:t;y'Mana---' '''.-.'',' . .1'""" ...d .......,ot'..:~.,

WHEnvA.,. the Board Si:h(M)1 District No. 28" _""'""''"' ...........S perlodo comoozRndo a las b d . " CI)' i ,--~! ",: • 0. ,1.Q87•. ' 'i.' ~ '1... _'''' ,
....-.--.. .....-.-.- 9:00' 117 de di' 'l.._~' DDln ~a 0 p,Dr e a --·...ll-.._ ..... \lltheLiIlCObl .-....:.i.... NiOWnW'n... ~ .,1hBB doteJomlnod t.hat two County of l,.inooln, YUNAELli:CClON a.m.,o elCrnono !!btcrflJaao(a)dclPoodadode ,r.uu ~. . "...--n- ..............:. i *~ ~.. '.

positions DO tho Board are State or Now Mcxleo, CONELPINDE do leOO. eea,fodI.a &I~do e1 LiJ;aca1o (qulenea pueden Cpuaty N",_.OD JaDu- ~ 1IEAR.DtcJ':',5.d:f _
to be nU04 at auclJ Election be authorilWll .to 1m. APIlOaAR marLc8 ~~ro'de dIctieSn""'~ inc I u Ir 10" (I as) iPY Ie. 1.87. JANUAftY.ta. 1H7 ~
1:iy submitting to the ...all- POlIO III property tax of .........~ Y termlnaqclo a las ~:oo p.m. --o.-n-'as) munlclpales ~ ..JIALL BLDG. r.'

-'-""""&"-"CI 01 mlamo cffa, confbrme a]a .................. ~. ;. eo
nodeloctonofthcDistrict. $2.00 per oach p~~:::s Seceloal-22-7NMSA.1978. de todal!l'. lal!l' LBGAL&,.......-.. 'neVDlapofCapttan ;.
the names of caild,tdatea $1.000.00 of net tW(-........ Siooi6 .6. A.. dool I lDunlcipalidados del ,~~':I!Cl8,~1i..- Boer4OfTrU.eteeswlllJ1,old
qualtlled &0 appoar on the ahlevaluooftheprop_ OONSJDERANDO QUE, ' . n arar, a COndildo do Liru:oln) 0 UD ~,..,_. _. .JNblicheari~~Jaqpary
ballot lOr olection to the er1.y alloCatod to sum la "unta de Bdueael6n del eandidatura. el C'8~dato auxlU.r de regiBtraeldD 4el VILLAGB HALL BLDG. :m;~ foJ' the pWpOI!lG.or •
posltiolUi to be mlcd; and District 'under the DistritO Eeld.ar Municipio que qulere Bel' mie . de depBJtllIDCnte de motores ",fhe Village of Capitan dilieQ8Bina:'«imencIiQg Onll~

WHEREAS, tho pe",on6 ProperLy.Tax Codd foJ' de C la .Junta sometenl una whieul~ .,giln 10 pormite Board ot"l'ru.ateea will hold lIanee 9S-3. Uniform 'Trameh.... "'I ch • the ~".. Ndm. 28 apiLan (en doe-laracldn jurada de .'a ""'16. , ~ .w 0 ,. to II su po8a- ,prope...... X years 4sta, ....unta.. !I "Di8trKo", . __ & --. apubli~"bOarins'ODJa~ar!l Code, reprdlDB Sootion
.tions on tho Board shall be. of 1997, 199B. and. into~to en la forma 1978. 18 199t ' 6:30' forth' u;..'&:i2RlcUn...onaidOw.,.1UI

I d to Rio clccl ati 1899 for tho purpoBO J'08peet.lvamente). en el su\tstllnc:laI eonJbrme a la c:cId La . •. at p.m. ~ .- t
.....f "'...dec ....,"'1' .0P. o" •• 'o'lowl•• -'.'''' Oondaclo de Linc:oln.yel Beccl6n 1-2Z-8,NMSA 1978. ~ n 10. '~~o purpOse' of esta1)lIahing alid c,ra'-till. s'p~~ on
o ,can· )' or arations.... -- EJl&ado de Nooyo M6xteo· ha ""_-->... U . en ause~ liiCl ponIIltll11 OrdIll8nce 97.L EUmfnat- l2-8-~ ••t1OboilnliDB on0' I "nt to bo a wrlto In Improvements In the ' ~n. nB poI'Bona .....~- , ibo I ' '.. v-- S hI.'- win ....n . • ~noinado que lie 11uvIInl quioro 801' mlcmbro do COli""""" 0 pn:sm n ,aa tngTruek ...- ~ICon ..·_.'V1It tNt to W ••n 'OIl .
candidate, all 10 ac:cordanw District. i.e., ereet.ing. a clabo uoa Eluec:idil RoguI~Junta pot medlo de Bel' Seccl6nos 1-6~1. crt. seq.. Ave. over Two Tuns. Th!a u.h Ordtn.n~ 97-2. 0rdJ,.'
with Sectiona 1-22·1, et ...:. remodeling. makhtg de' D1a' " , NMCtJl 1978' Slomp...... _......... .'"n bo ODn"'" nan..' m_n _"" boo .....Id-
.. bito 800 ar y un . eandidllto de nomhnt Deaado' ..- . " ""'16 1 2.. _. • _~NMBA 19"18; and ' additions to. pl"DVldlng Elilc:a1dn de Bonos Bsco1__ 'b' d' h con nne a a.-.,..,. n ~ ered ........ptionatth8rclf- ·,eredforadOptlon at the reg-

WHEREAS. puTIIUant to equipment (Dr and y u .... Bleecl6n Con BI Vln ;~reen:scl'1 Ir on'
4

IC a 19. NMSA. 197B loa uIarmeetingonJanuBl718 ularm88tlngonJ'anuBl718.

~..cet8,I0~,-_ r:;::c.-3i.as~~ .~:~~I':~n~..:~s~:~· de Aprobar Impuestos Para elPa) nEs:rr::::<:) :: electores habUitado: podddn~' 1997at.,:oop.....~publi~ lAHWat.,:OOp..IID.'I'hopllbllc
WIV ....._~ MojDl'll8·Materlalea(en6st11, C dado de LI colo a votarprelllont n oso isonc:ouragedtlDattend. leeJIcDunlile;d.tlDattond,·

mined. and doos horOby' or improvios IIchool la "BlUocidn'")eI4 defB~1U a::h,inicidn dcdn:,nto'deu,:" penona1mente on la oRcina, Deborah CiuDndDa Deborah CtAaunbut
dotormlne, that thoro lIhould grounds and ni.into· ]'998. oonCorme: a las candidRto de nomb... Ileaado dol (de Ia) Escribano(a) d,,1 Clerko-Tre...~, CMC ClerJE-~r.CMC
bo submitted to tho electOr-. nanw of public school Soee:i6nes 142-1 a 1-2:a~19 'bi de I Condado de Linc:oln durante VIlIaea 01 Capitan VtU... ,of (1apltaQ. .
ate a1 .ald Electloil~ tho buildings and public NMSA 1978' y par eacn 1', antea as las haras y en lOll dlas . ,
questiDn of whethltJ' or not. a sc:bool grounds cxc:lu.~ CONsIDE8ANoO QUE B:OO p.m. !!l 31 ,de~bre. hdbtles entre las 8:00 a.m.. PubU.bed ~1IIberze. Puh1lahed December 28.,
property to: of $2,00 per sive of Balary oxpcnSCl'. la "qnta del DJstrito h~ 1.998. que es oJ cUa treinte y ~I 10 do oncrD do 1997. '1998~ January 2 and 1_ and JIiII1laa7 S aDd
each $1,000.00 of not tax- of employe5!ls of the de 'i d CInco que antecede 1« fBc:ha feC-ha que eae 25 cllae antos 0. 10D"l. &,1887.
hi I , ., District.; • pu",h..;... term na a aomoter a de 18 EJer.c:16n. de I , h del I '"~ _. .-:,..-__-' -'__

II e v.. ue 0 proport.y ,a 0+ votaciOn .n dieha Elec:c:i6n a Eo. dleha Eloocldn, la a GC a. 'a e..... n, ..
c:at.e!d to the Diatrict under compUter sol\:.warc and los oleetores habtlitados CIIIe. . Ott •__,-,.. hasta laa IS._OO p.m. al 81 do NOTICE TO PDBLIC
tho Prpperty .,Tax Code hllfC1ware for student ,•.c.~_ de .. sJgUente cues dn ......lIInO:'n eoOl'D de 1897 que es el dfa •

• bU ,.'- I SO .....1IUIU1 B po ..-lUnes sen sometlda a la d NOTJ:CEISRBREBYGIVENTRAT.theGovonl~should be bnPOlled Ibr the USIt. In pu c: ......00 en la "unta con los nombres • • vlernBs quo antece e
property tax years of' 1997, classrooms; and pur. "los' U. coosltleraclOn, de dlchos IDIIICldlalament.e la fecha do fng Body of tho Town ofCanizo.zo shall hold,,, public:

.1998, and 1999. for the chasing activity ~hi. dO candidatos bah ltados votantes habilitados y I Elcecw . hearinjronTuosday.January28,1997at6:OOp.m.,Oity, pit 1 . cl.. fro- ~';"nspo"'n. para aparecor eo la bolot. ~lradosdel Distrlto: aSe'~' .'" .' La ._.d. H.II Conferenco Room, Carrizozo. Now MoxIco fur thopIIrpolie 0 ca a Improve. ~. ..... de elacci60 para los '. ....lUn. yu.... n
menls In the Distriel. students t.o ellC1.rllc.-ur. posIe1ones que 118 lIenanin;y ClJB8TION BORRE Be Devan' a cabD usando following purposea:

NOW, THEREFORE, DE rieular school lId-lvi· CONSIDERANDO QUE. IMPUES'l"OS P~:JI! IIDAqulJIBS eloet.oraJos. aalvo Approval or Dls~;;provalC)'L~8elAppLNo•
.IT RESOLVED BY THE Ues?" I.. penonas que quieren MEJORAS IlATElUL__B la votactdn on ausenda 18 ooסס I A-28tM •
BOARD OF EDUCATION Section 8. The ,ax con· lleaar las pilllic:iones en la DE LAS~ cual lie lIeva.rA a cabo Appltcant Name:...•....••••••••.•••._....•....•.. Sterra Blanaa
..lpFATLHESCCHAOI'OITLANDI~RNI·'CTC. t.omplal-od by the capital Junta 80 requleren 80meter PVBLlCAS ullando bDletas do popel. So BrewlDl' 'Co.. IDe. .

"".. Improvements t.ax quostion' d 'e c I a I' a c Ion 0 s do "tSe Ie debonl. otorgar colocard.. POI' 10 monos. una Busine.. Name: ••••_ •••!tSierra Blonca Bre.,1D1f CO.
NO. 28 CONSTITUTING shall be. In addition to .the candldatura 0 cledai'aciones' la 8utorlzacldn a]a mAquina elccf-Oral on el. sltlo Proposod Location: ..•..•.•••.:_...,....•.,••.603 l:athStreet,
TH~ GOVERNING BODY tax col)templal.ed by tho de Inteoto ser candidate de "unta Escolar dol eJec:tonll do Cadlll Dlstrita Carrizozo, New MeJdeo '
OF SAID DISTRICT, IN bond qU~l¢ion and to any nombre Ilenando pOl' DiBtr.{.to E~,,",o]ar Eiectorsl. Appltcatlon type: ...• Small Brewer Liquor License
Tit&.... QQ\ffl'TY OF I.I~K-im ilIA.. _•• A ..~ ... '. o.L,__ .". - ~ "'-'''Ej''' 2B " APR 0 B A DA .:.y. -- .AwnllOatlon... . . " "
~LN'" ' ~ro' .......ATE -n... . '. Jl9IIC ... L._:p",~....:--,--~tpdo'4!OOf~1Q""",""'''i!ob m\I''TWR_ 11&,., .f!e. NoOPrADAi"oste dr.. 10.du'-'" L· ..<':' \:?"l.3{.f'...~. '_~, ~_<4~" , •.••. '" ,....,'"

. ... ' _.'. -=--ioe"op. tho,.,..,..__.or.'IO'I'" SeeoIouas·'>I~. at.•!t'CJ. ,iPttl!J;!.r· l4iiidO ae· . ADpll'OYlllor' pJQ"O....161'LfcenseiAppLNo.
W M~.CO: . .. ~ ...Rny; c1tlll~r PUI"pc;lllc. Sut:h NMSA 19'78;Y' .~'. 'f. ;'LincoIH..t:H~o dc, oetubro de 1996. . . . ijQ(jQ7A.2908' • . '

Beetlon.1. On lhe 4th day capita) '-improvemont. tax . CONSID~RANpO QUE, Nuevo Ml!x:ico pant. . Applicant Namo: Sierra Blanoa
or Fobruary. 1997, thero wfil shall be authorized punu. confonne a la 8eI:cI6n 22-2&~ que Impobga u n I~ Beverly Payne C:;:ala~ay Brew:l1I8' Co.. Inc. . .
be h~d-In ·the Capitan Mu· ant to the Public: Schqol So NMSA 1978. Ja "uota ha jmpue~ de proplcdad PreBlclente, BuBioOSB Name: .•.•..•••.• tUerra B1aDca &ew-lnllf Co.
nlclpal Sc:hool DI rict' N~. Capital Improvementa Act, cletDrminIIdo. Y pol' medio de de $2.00 par elida "uoto. de Educacl6n Propoaod Location: ~•.•.............•._IJ03 12th Street,

.28, LitwOln .!iounty. Now I.e.. Secllons 22~26~1 'ate detern.dna. que Be dohe S1
J
OOO.OO do valID" "Carrizozo" NeW' Mexloo

Mexico, a ~Iar I15C:hool through 22-26.10. NMSA pn8entar a lOs vatantes en nota tributable do la [SELLO] Application typo: .•••..••••• Wholesale Liquor License
dlat.rlet. e1oetion Ibr Ihe pur. -1978 (bqjng Chapter 6., Laws cIIcha EIec:cI6n. la cueat.idn BI proplcdad a61gnndo a Doy Po.: . AppHaatioD.
pll1lO or submiUing 'hili of the New Mexico. IV'6. lie debe Imponer 0 no un dlcho Dlslrito IfIIRu86ellShearer, IAAE
names of candl.dat.cs· for the Spoclal &6sioo. as amended lmpuesto de proplodad de c:onforme al CCScIIgo de ': . Seeretaria(o), CAROL SCJILARII. CM~
tWD po8lt1onB to bo RUed on and supplemented>. $2.00 'pol' cada $1,000.00 de Impuel!l'tos SobN la Junta. de Educacl6n Town Clerk. Town of zo
tho ~oard. to the TCspoeI.ivo SectIon 8. A person Is a valor oote tribut.ablo sobre PropledB1l para 108 PubllshedlatheLlnoo1nCountyNewaonJanuary
quahRcd" el(l(:t.ors of the qualil1ed elector of the Dls- Ia' propriedad asignada al pfioB tributa610s 1997. 'PubUebed In the Linooln 8. aDd -1" 1997.

ijsLric:t. and for t.he purpose trlCt. If he or IIIhe ill a citizen Dieirito conforme aJ C6digo ~ 1998 Y 1998 con el fin C0,ant7 N-. DeoeiDber ...;.. _
or submitting t.o the quoli. of the United Statea, at de Imput=&toa Sobre la de hBOOl' Jail mqjOI'BS e. 1888 a...J. JalllllU"Ji' 8
fied, cloct.ors of tho District lea_ 18 7ORl'II of age on the PropIedad para loa ados matoriales siguiontes and 18, 1887.. TWEI..rrII JVJ)J:CIAL DISTRICT COURT
the qucslions of whethor 01' day of the Eloction and a tributablos ,de propiedad en oJ Dlatrito, 08 dock, 'I' COlJNTY OP LINCOLN
~ot. a propo.t1;y tllX should bo resident ,of the District on 1997. 199By 1999. con el nn construir, remodelar. STATE OF NEW MEXICO
1mpo9Cd ror the purplJflC of the day of the Elecl.lon. In de hac:er laa mejoras afiadlr a, . proveer NOTICE No. CV_96.~
capital bnprovomenls in tho order to vote. quaJUiod olee- materialos en el Distrito. e qui pop a I' a y OF MEETING ASSOCIATES FINANCIAL SERVICES
Distric:t. ton of the District. must AHORA. POR LO TAN_ aroueblar 1(19 edlficio.s Lincoln County Modical COMPANY OF NEW :MEXICO INC.,

Section 2. "Il!e Voting have previously regl6tered TO. LA "UNTA DE oscalares, comprar 0 Center COMMUNITY
Dlst.ticts lbr ,hill Election with the County Clork of E D U C A C ] () N 0 E L mqjorar los terroDD6 BOARD OF TRUSTEES
ahall be ..N follows: Lincoln County. 01' a motor DISTRITO ESCOLAR eecolarea y eomprsr will m_t- on Thursday,

vehicle doputy registration ,MUNICIPIO NUIIol. 28 DE PJ'OB'ramas ytequlpo de January 16, 1997, at 6:00
Votlng General omc:er In accordance with CAPITAN E'L CUAL computadoral"-parll el p.m., In the Hospital Coo-
DIstrict ' Eleetlon law. Any qualified olector of CONSTITUYE EL CUERPO URO ostudianUI on lae fbronce Room. Th., Agenda

1 Preainct the District. who Is not. now GOBERNANTE DE DICHO a u 1a s e 8 colli I' II s will be available at tho
1,2A.2R.3.4.5. reglBtIllred. and who wishes DISTRITO, EN EL pdblicas 0 una Administrator's offic:c. on
8. 7.10 and 12C to vote at such Election CONDADO DE LINCOLN Y combinllCi6n de .stos Monday. January 13, 1997.

Polling Place Lincoln shouldNgisterduring:regu_ ESTADO DE NUEVO prop611lto6: 01
County Fair Building. lor omee bouTS prior to 5:00 MmCO RESUELVE: mant.caimiento do 106 Published in the LinoolD
Capitan. Ncw Mexico p.m. OR JanualY 7, 1997, Sec:cidn 1. EI 4 do febrero edlftc:ioa pdbllcOIi y de County N8W'8 on JaDu-

being the twenty.-eisbth day 1997, 80 Ilevarll a cabo una 106 terrenos esc:olarcs ary 0. and 18. 1997.
Immediately prec:cding the eleaci6r:t regulsr en 01 exc:luyendo las sumas
Election at the omc:a'af the Distrito EISCOI..r Municipio de los salarios do . los
County Clerk of Lincoln Nl1m. 28 d.e.p- CapUan, 0 m pie add s del
County. Lincoln County Coadado de Lincoln, Estado Dislrito. y la' campra
CourthMlse. CalTlzoza. New do Nuevo Mcbcic:o ron 01 8n de vehfculo-ll para Iss
Mexico, 01' at· the omee of de presonlarle a todo6 los acl.ividadee osrola1'l!s
any deputy registration votantes habilltados del c: 0 n elf I n de
olJ1cer appoinlod by tho D,istrito los nOmbl'06 do los transportal' a 10il
County Clerk of Lincoln CIIndlclatollt pol' las dos ostudlantoll a las
County (which milJl' Include polric:iones que Be llenarAn a c: t i v I d II d II II
the munlc:lpal clerk. of all en Ia Junta y Itl QlolJt,lOn sl extrac:ul'l"lclJ'lal'Osr
mUrilc:ipailtles in Lincoln se puede eroar una doucla
COunty) 01' a motor vehicle con la emisi60 de bonos do
deputy reglBtration officer obllgacldn general y con el
as prdvIdad In Scc:t.lon 1-4· fin do -lIOmoterles a los
47. NMSA 197B. vatantes habilltadoa dol

. Section 10. Absentee Distrtto la c:uestltin si 110

voting will be pC!rmiUed In doblora Imponor 0 no un
the manner; authorized by Impuesto para 1.6 mejoras
1-6-1 at seq., NMSA 1978; materiales en 01 Distrilo.
provided, however. that Soccitin 2. Lo6 Preclntos
purauaRt &0 Soction, 1••19, para la vetacltin 'purs esta
NMSA 1978, quaHfled eleo· 01ec:c16n lIOn los 9lguiontea:
tors mll,y also vgte abllieJl1.ee
in penon at. the omoe of the IH.trlto Elecci6n
County Clerk o{Lincoln Electornl General
County. durin, tho regular NJim. del
hours and days or business Preclnto
Irom 8:00' ll:'m:, JalJl.lary ]O~ '1 1. 2A. 2B, 3, 4, 5,
1997. being the twcnty.flRh 6. 7, 10 Y 12C
day proeodinS the Eloc:tion. 81t108 De VotaoiCSn Lincoln'
until &:00 p.m., January 31. County Fatr Building,
]997, belllS" the Fr1day 1m. Capitan. Nuevo M6xieo
mediately prior to Ihe IDoc:- .
tion. Adomils habr4 un D1strito

Section 11. Voting shan para Votantes en Ausonela
ba by votins machine, ex· Hlldn se exproila en la
eept fbr abliiClnteo voting Sec:c16n io mils adolantu.
which shaJl be by papor Seeeidn 8. Loa Sitos de
ballot. At least one 90thlg
machine shall be used at tbe Votachf en dicha EleccllSa
palllllB' place fbr oach VoUng pormaneClOl'lln abiertoe entre
District. las boras do I.. 1:00 a.m. y

PASSED AND AOOP'TED las 7:00 p.m. el dfn do la

In addition. lhero will be an
Absentee Vole'r Dlslrict
el/.tob1ish~d ali described tn
Section 10 }lercin.

Section 3. Th~ polls fOT
said Eloc:t.ion wlll be open
betwcen the hClura of 7:00
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on the
day of the 1<~lection.

Section 4. At. euch Eloc.
tion, thc fCll1Clwlpg at·large
.posltlons on the BOlll"d IIhRII
bo nlled by the qualified
elccUJn of the' District. tCl·
wit:

Board Member POAition 1:
For a rour·year term Stlll1..
iog March 1. J997; lind

Board Momber Position 2:
For a fou ....yc;ar t.crm 111.011._
ing Marcil 1. 1997.

Section 5. A dec:laration
of candidacy for mcmbcl'Shipon t.ho RClani 1.0 he:! filled lit
tho Eloctlon shall -be med
with lhe County Clork of
lAnc:oln. tho proper filing
omClClr. dUring t.he period
commenclng at 8:00 a.m"
December 17. 1996. bolng
tbo fbird Tuesday in Daeom·
ber. and ondlos at -6:00 p.m.
op the llama clay. purlliUant
~ Seet.ion "'"1-22_7. NlItfSA
1978.

Secllon 8. In making a
~larlltiol'l of eancUdaey, tho
ehndldate for memborahlp
on the Board shan IliUbmit D
sworn st.atement of intent In
sUbstantially t.he fonn pro.
vldad In. Sect.lon 1-2:z..B,
MMSA 1978.

Sec:Lion 1. A person ~hoa
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,
Publlahed in the I.InctlIn
County News Dece..b_
6, 1996 and' J'anu.ary 9
a.nd 18.1997. '

Downs: probation violation: no
bond set by probation officer,

Michael Sanders. 49.
Alamogordo: failure to appear;
court commitment of 90 days
ordered by Dean; arrested by
Lincoln County Sheriff's office.

, November 26:
Isaac Chavez. 20. San

Patricio: possession of mari
juana under one ounce, pos~

session of..drug paraphernalia;
$2,000 cash bond set by Butts
posted and released same day.

Vicente Monte's, 19.
Glencoe: held for Bernalillo
County. robbery with firearm
enhanc,ement, conspiracy,
driving on revoked license.
possession of marijuana under
one ounce; $500,000 cash bond
set by Butts.

November 27:
Paul Hernandez, 23,

Ruidoso Downs: felony DWI,
driving on revoked license for
DWI, probation violation; no
bond set by Butts.

November 30:
Mark Alamanza i 28"

Artesia: four day court' com~
mitment ordered by Dean;
turned self in.

The following individuals
were RELEASED from the
Lincoln County Detention
Center:

Jacob GIEmn, 19. Placitas:
booked August 6 for two
counts burglary and breaking
and entering; released Novem
ber 14 to rehab.

Paul Hernandez, 23,
Ruidoso· Downs: booked Au
gust 12 for dr~ving on revok,Pd
license ror DWI, probation
violation, open container and
defective equipment; released
November 20 on orders from
Butts.

Frank Travis, 37,
Tucumcari: booked Sept. 17
for failure to pay fines and
cost; released November 16.
time .servect

Dominic 'Vega, 29,
Carrizozo: booked September

(SEE PAGE U)

P~sons; arrested byRichard
LCSO.

November 19:
Deborah Rae Gains. 40.

LincQln County: warrant from
Roosevelt County for murder;
$100.000 cash bond set; re
leased November 21 to Roose-
velt County Sheriff's Office;
arrested by LCBO.
, November 20:

Patrick Poeling, 19.
Capitan:_contributing'to the
delinquency of a minor;
$5,000 .bond set by Dean;
released November 20 on
orders from Dean; arrested by
LCSO.

Chris Castaneda, 19,
Ruidoso: probation violation;
no bond set by probation offi~

cer.
November 21:

Harvey Hernandez, 24,
Hondo: arrested on bench
warrant with no bond from
Butts~ arrested by LeaD.
November 21:
Je~ Romero, 23, Ruidoso

Downs: probation vinlation; no
bond set by probation officer..

November 22:
Jimmy Baca, 26. Ruidoso

Downs: pro:bstion violation; no
bond set by probation officer;
released November 25 on
orders from probation officer.

Dana Smith. 39. Rl,lidoso:
held for Colorado warrant
with $10.000 cash bqpd,

November 23':
Timothy Barela. 4127.

Carrizozo: possession of mari
juana under' one ounce; $500
cash bond set by Magistrate
Judge Gerald Dean Jr. posted
~nd released same day; ar
rested by state police. .

Nancy Leonard. 42.
Capitan: contempt of court,
failure to comply with condi
tions of probation; no bend sel;
by Magistrate Judge BiU
Butts; released November 26
on orders from Butts; arrested
by Capitan police.

Nove1)1.ber 25:
Jose Marquez, 24. Ruidoso

•
•

,. "

The following individuals
were booked into, or Released
from. the Lincoln County
Detention Center (county jail)
in the courth09se' in
CaTrizozo:

November 8:
Joe Lane, 26, Carrizozo:

held for district court: no.
bond; released November 13
to be transported back to
Central New Mexico Correc
tions Facility in Los Lunas;
arrested by Lincoln County
Sherifrs Office (LCSO),

. November 12:
Larry Ysasi. 45. Capitan:

parole violation; no bond set
.by parole officer; arrested by
Capitan police. .

Michael Forte, 30, Ruidoso:
failure to comply with condi
tions of probation, assault and
battery, domestic violation;
$50.000 cash bond set by
Butts; released November 19
on orders from probation
officet::

ValeHe Satian. 31, Ruidoso
Downs: probation violation; no
bond; released November 19
on orders 'from probation
officer.

November 14:
Sabino A. Sandoval. 63,

,Carrjzoio: protective custody
of 1~ hours; released Novem.
ber 15, time served; arrested
byLCBO.

November 15:
Bob Wilmeth, 53, Ruidoso

Downs: criminal damage to
property, aggravated' assault
with a deadly weapon;
$10.000 cash bond set by
Butts; released November 20
on orders from Butts; arrested
by LCSO: -

188i5 Acosta. 50, Las Cru
ces: failure to appear; $182
cash bond set by magistrate
judge Gerald Dean Jr.; arrest
ed by LeBO.

November 18:
Steve Martin, refused' to

disclose. Carrizozo: c,ontempt
of court; court commitment of
six months by District Judge

'f-

..
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Adomll.B habnl un Distrito
para Vatanteaon A~ncla

BCgdn so expreSB ell hi.
Bcccl6n 10 mAs ~IBnto.

DIetr,to
Eleatoral

Scccl6n 3. 'Lolil SltaB de
Votaci6 bn dich. Eleccidn
perrDlllDOcorAn 14biertoB vn"ro
laB harM de laB 7:00 8.m. y
IIlIlo 7:00 p,m. el cUa de 1a
Elecol6n,

Seoc:i6n
810oo16n.
poaIcIone:o

Eleoeldn
G........

'NulDo del
Preelnto
8,l2A.

12B y 120
Sittos De Votaol6n
Veliltfbul0 dol Gimaaaia de
Hondo VaHey, Hondo.

. Noevo Mcxi'CO

.,::'.,'-.
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ju~".. .......... p""..... ........_ilI'I••iP.l·qu~ , [,'\I;4ii;;'......1Udj••'Q' "" J....P;>\ii'~l'1i!o~';'ffi,liii;·"~lI7.
~;' ,'" vcrt",,,to. ,.1J.b,lI~.u.tPB dot \. '\jai i "~,.4.·,\'M:':: 14t) /. -t1C:t\k.'~ lifO. ··,'o'iiHi&i!l4':rill:~::.' .-)o,;·~n\W.-,.(l$!f!k';;~.:)Wlblilli:. ""

";'i',':>;':<-:'-". . ~. ' dta&l1to. elil ~", -l .,W~j~ I;Qn ,.1 Jtn ~. ',,' \ p"'U i,c P Ii it .Q n l\ ".1,~ot;'c1rM~·aritA4··;lJli',J..,:-;~T
~D&__ ' '. 3, ~~'om. 120 p.rl\\1;",~1l,I''eld't:...~I.~,a.~, 0" ~ J\I..QI.;""p I~ 't\Q'mbl'ca' ~1Ikl161l 1;~, ,un P-,*o, -c;pn~'i'IIil'" ',~a~ ,. " 'com)i:nlJ,Ci4n de ~iO_s' , . : 'at •• 'lll'j;l!~blnii~' f,tl""fqtftrltc....~-&..... ~h~'Il'~ .q"", Y' If .J.. ~q4t~tQ.h"lll;adpa" ~1~~r9.,.o,v.·tlO~n ••~ ,J.J:i~iS.... ":."fl~q.·,¥,'...,}. ,i~»-r~·:p6_UO'lJ'" 'o.L ,81l' Pu~4~)~~iirdr~::wm~I~n

,~tlQ>f.QP .Quneral ,BIoc.tto...' J,JI>UI ..... ve I • .,.. ,.n.-;,;;' {tr' rt.. P....' '.......~ 'en J .. IJD1'" oJ 1'd.O~'"d.c tN7: 7 .~1J1ar"~ odlnpio~"· :.; '" ;~~~~ ,dq ·l~ .,nld'·pn~~· .,tlfJ '·.cqt'l/Uliill'
_,..•_ ' __~TlO~. PI':;'" J{on40 Van., 'Sc~ 'P.,l~;:a,'~:n:o,,",. do ' ,.~1i16D '. p.r~' 10. ~kl¥iQ.', ~; .par"... ~it~ eacolare'a, y·eampJ1lr 0 . , eclllloIoll'Pdbl'-',r.' d,o "thtlll#"·>.';:~..».~_t ...eJ(hl
------ ~~, Gym LobbN. RonCio. Now Clmrh:ill«f'.,01 iiu;:thr': :, 'jioiIl~ que.1I6n,,,~ ..Y de C$.a~~ .~, coine'nJlllln4p'Q'l..JO~iI\i' terrl;t!l0B ,'bm. t.dlTeqoEl-osCO lll'OS .Ht:m~tAdo'Pc~rel.(la)

"r ~ONa: Mexico ttfCliiP'" ." " ., CONsmBRANDD':' f,lUE; ell~~del'9'l; I,a~ y 1lO(~ .. :Q~':: ~:'i:a l!;sdrlballoca):~W~OdMftah·dQ
~n "~" ,1'bo taX 4tbn'- hIS paPwpn..qua qtlIlonIn Seccl4n~ UD~ dealal'8Cl6n pto Y equ po '1' '.; -.;."'. .... ,lit '~~In. (9Pi.~., puiOdon

;~ PDBUC SODOOL In addt..iDn. tbwe Will be an templt'tod.. tW·· ',1hO aaplL;'l lion... taB paOld~. 'In ,11140 dp.-, 'l:8Adid.,..-q.1llI. 'para .,r., CI;JR'lpute. roa para (l e 'm ... 10 a,d:oa dot n c'l u t ... " l{o}t ( I a ~ )
," . CAPITAL Absentee Voter DJ.uict Imp~~tIut quelltioQ. Jun"" recJ,Qtl'en eotftotCr rnt'ltmbnt... clo·l• .lonta,gM M' usoestwllllDtil e .. laB Dll!'trlto., y- 1l;l'CM1pra iO~banos(~" munlc;!IpBlcts
~MENTSTAX eatobliahed N described. in mall lIill,tn,,*M4Iqil to ll;Je docl" ...·r.c •• no. de 11~""", etn la 'B1~dn" lie auleu Duol.rOlB '6 'lJleblculdS pWA 1.8 de t (l d" II I a 8

ELBC'I'ION 8ecttonllhereln.-o, tax ~.plcde4 b3"'" ~~l4Alurao c1ecl"'~lonoa proa:euC;."" Co.n o1(la) pOblloaa .. una acUvidPdes esoolaroll m\lnlcipalhl-.dep d.ol
·\¥HEBEAS, the Boord or SocUon '8. The poIJe fbr bond~ ~:ncl -to' ad,)!' de' trt....nio Bel' CM4IAAto clc ~~) dol Conttcado I;lOmbtn~ldn. de olltq& C 0 h. elfI n de" Condaillo 'M L1ncohd 0 .un

Etfi.cBtlon of the Hando said ElectJoa wm be.open tax irQ,o-lI, ,$0 pay 4Cbl nomltTO IhmaridQ per 40' '....o"ln.'. 1311 oOelpl prop4Jidtoll, loB dicbos traQl8portar a 108 .wcjliar '.~ rc.\tlliltrac16h dol
"Valley PubUc School DlBtrict bo"wooa the hours at 7:00 IIeI'VlQlt' an th'e1M»no .or nn- escl'Ib1i'.~ GlnlbrrAe' eo laB .PtO'pra~' 'do~giet.rac16n. bonos B8 pagarlin con ' oBtudtRintca 'a las . dbp8r,t;8r1l0nLo " do .motoros
Np-.,. 20 (honda the ""Board- a.m. and 1;00 p.m. an the any other ~~ sUch ~1I!l~ 14s..1. :pL' ,., dura1'He 01· porfodo I... "'IpdoB, derivadl;tB' a c .. I y I ,d'. d e a' vehiemla1'l,NJ liIolDin 10 perrlllte
a1\4 UIe "DlIiItriCt,M NIiI~ day of the Election, capthl, lm~n... tllJC NMSA 1818;)" COtnQ'QaIUlo, ..... 9=00 un.. (II 08 mpuosto& oxtnt.'4JrrfCu-l.roa?" J. Socel6n 14-4'1 'NMSA
t(Yely)" in the Count.y of Sec:UOD 4. A.. such E1ec-- Bhan -,~ a\l~d p1Jl'1IDw 'c()NBlDmJANDO ~UR. pi 11,ae IIlJuIambro de 19SPi Renoraloa (ad valorom> Socal6n 9. EI lmpuoBlo '1918. . ,
LtDcOln and State of New. tion, the Jbllow11llr a&....rp, ani. to. the Pu.bJil!; Schoo~ 18 Junta dpl DllItl'Ita ha 0...'&•• BIondo 01 martes Y Be' emiUr4n y 8C quo 'OOntompJa 1. (luosU6n SOccl6n 11. L.a 'Vptacj4n on
Mexico, has dewnnlned the.. positiona on the Board m&11 Ca~' ImprcnilgP\Ont18 Act, do~ por' Inlc:l.Uva tel'oIUo de· dh:lombro, y vendor4n ,en tal ......a dol h~pueBto PR.r8 18B- 8uBoncia ao. pe-rn:aIUrd,
a- ..Regular School Dlstric.. be fiUed by the qualiOod I.e,. Sect.lon. B8-IS.l prop'- '~' a votaicl6n ~nlll1dl) a la. 6:00 p.m. 0 en tala fechaa\ y mojora!l matortnloA. 'so conforRW 10 pr(lBeriben 'Ias
E3et::t.ion and Ca.pit.al Im- elecLon of tho District.. to- throusb :IJ..2a;.::io NMSA en cllcb.a Eleccldb. la 101 m"mD elfa. eanfbrme a la conforme a DB agrogarAal impuoBto que Secel6nca 'l..e~1 lOt' ilcq.•
~lnm,~...'" !:',_!'.'a8:",'a..llo wit . 1978(balns:Cluapter&, lAws eue~l_ de la lal6n de' 8ecc:l6n 1-42·7_~ 1918. t6rm100.. 8 J)" ~ndieldoO:'" contempla la cupett6n IIObro NMSA, 1978: 'lIi1!tmpre quo
"'''\'"., .,. -=w Poahlon I; For'. of the. New MicNcIco, 1975, bonos"obl n 80-...1 $eccldll ,6. AI _Iaral" I. quo u,..p' lOB honos y Be agrapr4 conformo a 1~ 'SOce!l6n 1-2~
JaeTd on Feb_ary 4. 1997. 'our-year tea-_ .•t6nin8 SpoalalSeNtan, _ amondCd. ,le 'nma mtbd • y'para loll eand.lclamJm. el 'eandldal.D mine?" tambiEin a .cualqulor 19, ~~BA, 18'8 tOB
punuant to SectIonB 1~22-1 MQrah 1_ lH7f and and 8Upp1olQenteiD. flnoll! qdlt' acIolanto l!Ie que qu1eio - mtombro ,do En dieha E-leeeI6n. la impue8I.D quo' flO Imponp elPetoro8 habilitUdoa podnln
t.-hrou8'b 1·22-19, NMSA ....tioD B; For.. SecUan UL A penon til a CBpocIl1cait. • la la Junta, SOMete.... un. slgul4tU.e ,~"'16n t.ambi6n para pBlfllr 01 Bervicio do -I. vot~ r p:rea~ n tAn~olio
1978.11Dd four-)l'ear te... atartin8 qualUled altM:t.or or tho nbl. SoccJ!In. ~Z.18 R ~SA docl......ci6n jurilda 4c' Bor'. liomctidp a la'douda do loa bonoB 0 para pillrsonalmonto en la-idiclna

WHEREAS. UIe Board Mareb 1.1887. ..riel. .fhe orime III a c1tben 1918)' la LoydaEloedooos tDtelJt'o en' I. forma eonslderact6n de dichos, cua1qorer otro fin. Dlchofl del (de la) ~lICrib'ano(a) dol
h~ determined that two < Section 6. A deellU'etlan of of I.h8 United Statoll., 8l de 80n0B; y . IilUbataDalal epnJbrmo a 18 vot.antes habjHtadOB y ImpuoBC.D4 para pager ~as' Condado del Lbl~ln dunlnto
peJaltkmB on the Board ate' candldaq fbr memberahip least 18~n of B8ll: Oil the CONSJDERANOO QUE. 8BcCilSn 1-82.&. NMSA ]978. regiatradoB dol Dist.rito: niojor&1iI 'matorialol'l I'IOrdnlas hons y ten los diM
t.do be 1Il!ed.. at auch Election on the lIoard to be filled. a" ,dB)" of the Blectlon ·and a I. Cl10IltJCSn rulfteipnnda con Soc:cl6Q 7. Una persona CUESTION SOBBE autorizadoB conforme a la h4bilce entro laa 8:00 a.m.,
b)'" IilUbndtting to the quail- the Election "U be. &lod reaJdQ.. of the D1lltr1c& 00' los bono8 cpi. aiqu1 Be IlOmeLo que qutero BCW' miombra de IMPUESTOBp~ ~y de MoJoras MaterialeR 01 10 de oneru do ]997.
fljod electors of the District with tho County Clerk of < tho da,y .of theElOetlon. In a votaeICSn nllCUalqulera 0...... la Junta par medio do Bor MBJORAS de laB EBCUlna PtiblkR8, es fecho que cae 25· dlas antos
the nameB of the candJdateII Lim:oln. the proper RllnB order to vote. qualified elec:.. caeetldn de bonos ha BidD • candldata de nombre lIonado MATElUALEs dcclr. las ScCcl6neB Z'.!-26.1 de la Cccha della Eleccl6n,
quiillfted to appear on the oflicar. l!uring the period ton of tOe District muBt . cIerTotada pol' los wtanteB 'por eBcriblr en -dlcha DE LAS ESCUELAS a 22.2&-]0, NMSA 191F haS(R las &:00 p.m. 131 31 do
ballo.. for election to the commencing at 9:00 a,m.. ha¥e prevlouaJ;, reglBtered. del Dlatrlto on. una oJeecl6n 81ecel6n prelilentara. eon Pi1Bi.lcJ\S (liliendo Capftulo 6. i...o,ycB de onorn de 1991 que OB el dfa
positions to be RUed.; and Deosmher 17. 1996. boIna with the Count)" Clerk Of de bonos IlIOnvocada denLrO ol(la) Eacrlbano(a) del "dJe 10 deber4 otorgar· Nuevo M~xlc:o. 197&. BCBi6n vlorlioB que antecodo

WHEREAS. the pel1!lOlla the third Tuoaday in Doeemw Linc:ola County. or a motor u' un peri6do de doB alios CoiuIado de Lincoln. una 11140 auI.Ddaacl6n • la Especi al. BagO n lUeren inmodlatamonto- la .fuclla 'do
who desire to nn such poBI- ber,and ending at &:00 p.rn. vehicle deputy rogiBtratlOn antes de la Eleccl6n que decllU'ac:ldn cIv intento do Ber' Junta EIIl:olar del e n m 0 n dad a B y la Eloa::l6n.
UoIiB OD tho Board Bhall be on the BamO da,y, jnD'Buant omoer In accordanco with DUiA adelanto .e oBpoclfU:a. ClIndldal.D de nombl-o lIonacio D IB t rUo 'R seD I a r BUplemontadaa). Socci6n 12. "'0. votacl6n ae
requb-od to me doelo.rat.ioDiiI to Sect.ion 1-22-1. NMSA law, Any qualified eleetol',of CONSIDERAlIfDO QUE, por eacribir antes de laa Independionl.e Ndm. . Socci6n 10. Una piirl'lona lliOvar' a cabo uBando
of candidacy or doclarationB 1978. the J)illlriet who" not now confurme a Ia 8eccl6n 22.26. G:OO p,m. Glal-do dlclombru 20 do HOndo valloy, cs eloctDl' hl4bl1ltl4do del m4quinas electoraleB, salvo
of int.ll!lnt to be a writeo-in ~ion 8. In makins: a regllllereil and who wlsheB 3. NMSA 1978" In Juntaha de 1996.: que es' 01 dfa 'Condaclo de. Linclon. Difltrlto BI II!!I 0 eUa es la votaei6n on aUBcncla 11140
car;lICUdate, all In aooordanoe declaration of candidacy. the to vote at . auch Election daterrnlnado. y por medio de trolnte y cinco quo antecede EB"ado do-. NUlDvo ciud,adano (a) de loa EstadoB cual lie Jlovar' a cabo
with Sec:tiona 1·22-1. et seq., candidate lbr miimbenhlp Ilhould regiater durin8' tep. 6ate cIofermina, que 110 dubo I. foeha de Ie. EIeccl6n. M6xtco para quo IJ'nidoB, tleno- par 10 menOB ullBnoo boletas de pape1. Be
NMSA 1918. on the Board mall BUbnrit" lar omce houl'B prior to 5:00 pntllOQtaI' a lUll VOtanLe8 en 'Seod6n 8. En dima Imponp un. lmpueato 18 BJlos de edad el elfa de Ja colocar4. par 10 menu. una

WHEREAS. the BOBrd of RWGrO statement of intent tn p.m. on JariuallY 1. 199B, dieha EIecd6n. la cucstl6n at Elecct6n. 11140 BI8'o le~"e de propioWul do $2.00 E.lecci6.~y eJi' reBldonte, del mllqulna electoral on- eJ sitio
lIbe Dietrict. haB determined lIUbBtantiaDy the form pro. belns the twentyooighth day ae' debe imponor 0 no un. coeatl6n senl Bomotidll a Ia por cads $1 000.00 de D\"lritO ~ hl focha de la 'olectaral de cada Distrito
upon itlil own inltiotive to vidod ID Bec:tion 1-22-8, immediately preceding the impueet.o de propiedad de colll!llcloraei6n do dichoB valor Iieta"' i trlbutable Elecci6n., Para. volar, lOB Electoral.
BubRdt to • vote at Bald NMSA 1978. . Election at tho office of ..he $2.00 par c:ada $J,OOO.OO de votantell del :QIBtrlto 'qUB Be. de' Is' ',propie"d,ad el~ctoreB habilfltadoB del APR 0 BAD A Y
~lection, the queBUon of the SecUoa 7. A peI'IiIOD who CouDty Clerk of Lincoln valor D"eto tributahle IiIObre' hoyan inBCril.9, y eRt6n aBianado a dicho Dlst.rito deben :.habol'SO AQOPTAPA e,te ~a 19 de
isSuance at Its general deBiree to be a v.:rite-In County. Lincoln County' la proprledad BRlgnada al babDltllldos: , DiBtrlto conforme af' ,regietr,do prevlamcpt.e--on noViombre de 1996.
Obligation bonde in the candidate far memberBhlp CoUl'tho\lBO, CarriiQzo. Now Distrito confotme al C6dJgo CVBSTlON·DE C6c1iSO d8 ImpuCflt:os loa Ubrqs del (de I,,) 181 V-Il1tPria Sanchea
maximum amount and for on the Board at BUmEIe;:.. Mexic:o" or. a" 'the omlle of de ImpuCfltoB Sabre la BONOS DE • Sobht 1111 Pt,-opledad Ftaerlbaft(l(a~.~.Con.d~da4o.~ Prosidento

i

tJ:1e purpoBe hereinafter tien shaD 1110 with the lI.Py d,eputy ngiBtratlonom_ Propiedad. para Jo." Diloe OBLlGAClON par DID a a tl 0 B' Linelon•. 0 on "auxlhar do Junta do Educocidn
s~rJed. 88 pennltt.ed by County Clerk of Lincoln, a cor appointed by tho County tn"butalblos do propiodad GBNERAI:. tributable8 1991 1998 reg I B t r 11:1 c i 6 n del [SELI..DJ
Sel;ltlon 22.18·2B .NMSA, dec1an4l.ion of Intent to be 11 .Clerk of Llneoln Cou.nty 1991. 19QB, Y '1999. can 01 "dJa Ie eoneeder4 la, y 1899 cen ~l nn de dqpartmento de motorcB Day Fo:
dna. and the Dond EJection writ.e·in candidate 'berore {which may include the fin de hllCllr laB mcjoraa au"ori.aoI6n a Ie hacer laB mejoraB velticularoB conformo II Ie lsi Jimmy Mont:oya
Act. and '5:00 p.m. on December 31. municipal clerks of all mu- materialoB en 01 Diatrlto. Junta de Educaci6n materlalea algulOnl.o8 ley. Cualquler (llocLor' Seen:taria(o),. •

WHEREAS, neither the 1998. being the thirty.fifth 'niclpaUtloB in Llnc:oln emu]- CONSIDERANDO QUE, del ~to ,li:acoIar en el DlBtritu. 08 clecir. habiUtado. dol DistriLa que Junta de f!:~e8CilSn-
band question hcreln BUb- day preceding the date or t,Y) or a ~tor vehicle depu- 1111 Junta' adopt6 una Independlente Ndm. conBtrull'. rernodelar, no eBt6 rcgil'ltrado ahara y
mltted nor aD)' other bond thiO Election. ty reg:!Btratiori omcor as RellOluc::16n y Proelama'ci6n 20 do Hondo Valley, lll-Aadlr a. pravoor que dosee volar en 41chB
qbeBtloD baB baen defeated Sec!tion 8. A.. such E~ provided In Soet.ion 1-4-4', de EI0cci6n Regular del Oondado de Llnclon, 13 qui pop a ray EloccI6n debo raglatra"" en'
btY, the vot.era of the DiB~rict tlon. the followlog queatloll NMSA 1918. Dlliltrlto EBCQl,ir y una Eatado de Nueyo amoeblar ,los odiCteios la ott(lina del (de la)
~ a bond e1octlon held with. ahall be BUbmitted. to BUch 8ec:tIon 11. AbsentaiO vot- Eleoc::I6n con el nn de M6lr.1co a lIn de qUe eElCOlaroB•. oamprar 0 Eecribano(a) del Condado de
In a pDliod of two years qua.UI1ed, regUrt.ered eleetora 1118' will be permitted, in the Aprobar ImpuoBtO& par amlt.a BoaOll de una mqiorar JOB terrenOB lJrieoln. en el Edlflcio de la
Cram the date of the E;1ection of the District: manner, authorized by 1-&.1 ldeJor_ Mat.crlalea on 01 '19 Berio 0 m'o de .eacolarea y. ':I;:op1prar .Carlo 01'1' CarrillOl«l, ·Nuo~
hll"linafter Bet rort.h~ Q~OBLIGATION et. eeq.• NMSA ]918; provid. lfa DOYiombro do 1996. PDra obIlgacldn poeral del pragramllB y equipo de M~xico, durante las .h,oraR.
·',WHEREAS. punuant to BOND QUESTION eel" hoWeYOJ'. tha.. P\ll;JlulUlt ahara h. dctorminado 'qUe D1atrltct, en la BUma computadOr.a. para ,'PI ~ h41lilo'B antoB de laB 6:00
Section 22.23·8, NMSA ""Shall thlt BiDatd .qr... !P ~tlpn, 1-23·19. l'-lMSA en' el int0r6B mqjor del
l8'18. the Burd h-.,~ '-EdueatioJkI»(..:.Jf,,'":' fL':!P..-: ~~p..ne~ ,~tft.PlBJI.. DI~to .onmondar dleha
adned.,; JtDd do". he....v ... Hondo Valley Public ~ II ODt.ee In'JIA~d" RoiIhlbcflJn a fneaporar Ie
deiem:line, that thoro shouid &hool D181.rict No. 20. at the Oft"lCO or the County lCUesti6n de Ja omisldn de
be IilUbmitted to the elector. County of Lincoln Clerk of Lincoln County, bonos cliO obligat-idn general:
ate at Bald Election. the &ate of New MoxIco: during t.he regular houn AHORA. I»oR WrTANTO.
queBUon of whether or aot a be authorized to il'lBUe and claye of buBlnellS ftoom LA'" U N TAD E
p~perty tax of $2,00 per general ttbllgatlon 8:00 a.PJ.., Januat)' 10, 1997. E DUe A C.I 0 N DEL
each '1.000.00 of net tax· bonda of the DiBtricl, being the 'twcnty.nfth day DI8TRITO 'ESCO LAR
able value of property alia- ,-a • more, precoding thiO Elea:t.lon. until INDEPENDIENTE NOM
cated to tha District under in .;:: ~.;;. prln. &:00 p,m.. January 31.1991. 20 DE HONDO VALLEY
the Property Tax Code clpal amoun" of not bciDg the Friday immodlato. EL CUAL CONSTITUYE
If,,"ould be ImPJBed fOJ' the exceeding $326,900 lOr Iy prior to ..he Election. E L CUE R'P b
property tax years of 1997i the purpoBe of\.erec:t- Soc::tton ]2. VoUnB shan be GOBERNANTE DE DICHO
1998 and 1989, for the po.... ing. remodeling. male- by voting machlae, oxcopt DISTRITO, EN EI.
pl;I8e of capital Improve- .i.... additianB to and for ablilGntoe voLlng whidt: CONDADO IlE UNCOJ.N Y
men"s in tho DiBtrict. furnlBhing sehool shaD be by paper ballot. At E8TADO IlE NUSVO

WHEREAS, t.be Board builcUlIJPl and porehaa- I_at one vo~ machine rixIcO RESUELVB QUE
adopted a Rel:lQlution and ing or impravlog shall be UBed at. the polUng LA RESO'LUCION V
Proclamation of Regular school grounda and place for oach Voting Dhr PROCLAMACI6N DE
Sc:hool District Eloet.ion and purch88inK computer trlct. ELECION REGUI..AR DEI.
Public SehOld Capital 1m· Boft.ware and - hard_ PASSED AND ADOl?TED DJSTRITO ESCOI..AR Y
provemente Tax Eloetlon on wftre fur s ..udent UI'lO thiB 19th clay at November•• ELECCION CON EL FIN
November 19, 1996. but has in publi(l schaoI daBS- 1996, DEL APR 0 BAR
now determincd that It IB In . b IMPUESTOS PARA
the beet Inl.creBt of the DIR. roomB or any com ina. lsi Victoria Sanr:hez MEJ' h.~ MATERIALES
trict to amand BUch Resolu. tion of these purposo&, 0_

Raid bonda to be pay. President. sm ENMIENDAN COMO 81
t.ion to incorporate the qU(lS- bl" Boa1'tl cd" Education QUE
t.ion of the iBBuanc:e of il.B a e rom geDen (ad . :

valorem) taxes and I.D ScccI6n 1. EI 4 do fobntro
genoral obligBtioD bonde: be ieaued and said at [SEAL) de 1991 Be lIevar4 a cabo

NOW. THEREFORE, BE such time or timeB Attest: una elec:ci6n regular en 01
IT RESOLVED BY THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION upon IIUch tennll and lsi Jimmy Moatoya D I B .. r , toE B col a r
OF THE HONDO VALLEY condltlona as the Secrot.ary. Indopendlente Ndin. 20 de
PUBLIC SCHOOL OIS- Board may determino? Board of Education Hondo Vallo)'. Condado de
TRICT NO. 20 CONSTI. At Bueh ElceLIon, the Lincoln. Eatado de Nuevo
TUTING THE GOVERN- folloWing question shall also Publt.hed In the Llnooln Muico coa el flo de
lNG BODY Olo~ SAID DlS- be submitted to wch quall_ County No""", Dec~ber presentarle a todoB los
TRlCT, IN THE COUNTY fied. registered electora or 5. 1898 and JaIlUaa7 9 votBntos habUltadoB del
01-' LINCOLN AND STATE the District: and 18, 198'1, Di8trito 101'1 nombres de los
OF NEW MEXICO THAT PUBLIC SCHOOL --•••----.----- candidatoB par laa dOB
THE RESOLUTION AND CAPITAL RESOLUCION Y p08icioneB que lie Uenanin
PROCLAMATION OF REG~ IMPROVEMENTS PROCLAMACION on la Junta y la lCUeatf6n 'BI

lie puc-de crear una douda
ULAR SCHOOL DISTRICT TAX QUESTION ENMENDADA DE con la, emisi6n de bonOR de
ELECTION AND PUBLIC ~Shell the Board of ELECCION REGULAR oblig8C16n general y coa el
SCHOOL CAPITAL 1M· Education oC the DEL msTRITO fin de IIOmotarles a Jos.
PROVEMENTS TAX ELEC- Hondo Vl4l1ey Public ESCOLAB. votantoB hDobiUtadoe del
TION BE AMENDED AS School DiRLrict No. 20, Y UNA ELEcCION DE Dlstrito la eueBti6n l8i se

'FOLI..oWS: County of Lincoln. BONOS ESCOLARES debiera Imponer 0 no un
Section 1. On the 4th day Stat(! DC New Mexico. Y UNA ELECCION CON impucBlo para IBB mejaralil

of FebrUary, 1997. lhore wtll bo euthorized to im. EL FIN DB APROBAR meLoriales en el DlBtrito,
be held in the flondo Valley pose a PJ'DPO'\Y tax of IMPUBSTOS Secel6n 2. ,Los Precinloll
;1~bUe School. District No. $2.00 per esch PARAMEJORAS para la votacl6npaN esta
,20, Lincoln County. New $1,000.00 or Dol. tax· lIIlATEIUAIES. elacc:i6n ROD lOB liIigulento&:
Mexico, a regular school able value of the prop- CONSIDERANDO QUE,·

:djstrlct. elcct.ilm for the pur- erty al10eated to Buch la Junta'de Educacl6n del
.• pose of submitting the DiBtrid under the D t B t r Ito Esc 0 1 a r
~ nomos of candidates for the Property Tax Code for Independlente Ndm. 20 de
two poeitionR to be RUed on tho property tax years' Hondo Valley (en 6Bta. "Jun·
the DoaN to the respective of 1997. 1998 and taM y." l> I Btl' Ito - •
qualifiod electors of the 1999 for the purpose roapoctIYamente). en el
J)jsl.rict and for the purpose of the following eapital Condadb de Lincoln. y el
q( llubmlt.tlng Lo the quaIl· improvements In the Eetado de Nucvo Mdxico i ha
-fled cleetore of the Dililtrlct. District. i,e., erocting. detenninado que Be Devar'
t.'he question of creating a remodel1ng. making a cabo una Elec:cl6nreplar
debt. by the iBBUing of goner_ additionB to, providing del Dililtrito Ellcol.,. y una
al cbligatiotl- bands and for equipment for Rnd Elecci6n de Bonos EacolareB
the pulpDse of submitting to furnishing liI~hool Y uno Eleccl641 Con El Fin

,the quaUnod electonJ of the buildings, porehl49ing de Aprobar Jmpuelill.Ds ParDo
District. the quest.lon of or Improving school M4tjoraB MaterialeB (en 611La,
y.<heLher or not a property grounds 14nd_purchaR- IB -Elocc:id-nM) 01 4.de febrero
J.,Ix should be lmposod far ing computer IIOR.WIU'O de 1991, conformo alBa

'tHe purpoBO of capital im· Mnd hardwMro for Secc:l6nelil ].,22_1 a 1-22"-19
.:pTovOmentii in the District. stoden.. use In public NMSA, 1978: y

Section 2. The Voting DIs- achool classrooms; CONSlDERANDO QUE i

trids for thla Eledlon Bhall malnt.enonce of public la Junta del Dlstrito ha
~ aB follow&: ochool bulldlnp and detltTmlnado BOmoter a
~if blle hid vot.acl6a en dlcha Eleccl6n e
lfD.strlct· Voting :cluBh: o:f ~I:"'; los electoros habilitftdOB que

Prec:Inci expaDReS of employees .. lIenDl'lln dos poaIeloneB'

(
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'! ~OVl\'lJl;NT
TIl);: =mJEKTHEATER·
in RuIdosO now' hiring follow
ing poaitions. Send resume!
cover letter to: Barb Spark
man, Spencer Theater, P.O.
Box 140, Alto, N:nII 88312.,
MARKE:TING ASSISTANT:
Half-time. Gene1-al support t,p
staff with marketing. public:'
relations. proniotional duties.
Bachelors degree in comDlu
nications ,or marketing or
min. 2 years .p. Accepting
applications thru 1/31.
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FORSAJ.,);:, 1978 Ko~
travel trailer., SQ-ft. Call
648-1Il836 !rom8 a.tri. to 6 p.m.

, , tt'iIIJan. 9

THANK YOU ST. JUDE fur
favors uranted. B.C.

'Up/Jan. 9 and 16.

NEEDED: 24-hour caregiver
in Capitan Ibr elderly man.
Will provide room and board
and $alary. Call
506-364-1Il491.

2qJIJan. 9 and 16-
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SINGI,ES CONNlllCTION
DATING SERVJCE

, LADms FREE
r- (506) 628-6943

IllwkeJNov. 1Il1-Feb. 6

.. ".
"~ ,

,' .. ,
,'1,;''', ' .

,,-;,' i

LARa);: .CLEAN one bed
room apt. "in Capitan. Furn
ished or unfurnis-hed. water.
sewer and garbage paid.
Available Nov. 15. Call
364-1Il006 or 364-9111.

dDlNov. 7,

AMERICA'S'
CHOICE '!:"in" ,Hlrbor
MOBILE NONIES _ ~QIlIP'"

",

,
Receive your FREE

PALM HARBOR
COLOR VIDEO

and 'exciting color brochures.

CALL NQWI
1-800-374-6360

., -

.'
SUBSCRIBE NOW

CALL 648-2333

County Com.missioners
(Continued from Page 31

J"!'

'";rr ,
• • ot.

{O
i'"

--Annual inspectiqn of the year budget adjustments reSt-
Lincoln County betention fiscal year 1996-97. it·
Center. 1:'..

--Appointments't.1'il:
. -~Economic development Carrizozo Health Center~_

presentation by 'Roberto Rios. sory Board.' Public Land
~-Economie development Advisory Council for Distri

presentation by Poe Corn. and V; CoalitiOn of Couott••;
-..Capitan equipment reim- Labor Managem~t RelatiQ1is

·bursement request from Lin~ Board; Lin~otn OOUnty Rd4\t
coIn County Medical Cen;er. 'Review. Committee; Lin~

-Update on the Lincoln.. County Planning and Zon\DI
County Health and Wellness COJ:llmission for .Disbict 1; it4\fl
Board presented by Ann Hoc Committee on Water
Bauma~. (new board. five positions.) wJ

-·Report on 'Emergency tfJ
Medical Servie"s.. --Discussion on the ~BOci...

--Resolution authorizing the ti~. of Counti~s and .N~
purchase of Dr. Jim Bealrs Mmnco .State.. HlghWay C0lR!
property. mission as requested by Ooif.

--Resolution authorizing misSioner \\tilton Howell. 'ub
county manager to p~anl bud- --Count;y nianacer's repo~t;
get ,and apply.for. ~ htter,con- ....Visitol'e not on the &genu
~rol-,andbea;~tificatJon gr~n~. (items for discussion only.) '(U

--Resolutlon 'autho"zmg, .-ExecutiVi! session for- ....-far...
cl)uoty ~ .'submit- appUca.tioD, sonnel, pendin:r litigtafii\~
'0, the Dept. 9f 1\'1_08 ahd, >' I 'I of IIIP-I
Administration (DFA> to par- ah~Or sa e or eas. I'l;t
IJcipate in the 1000) DrifIIng properQr. • .
While ln~oJ[icatedllmpairqd
grallt program. '

. "'holUl;lqn adopting mid:-
...~ .,," < ...

(Continued 'tom Page 10).

30 for probation violation;. Seth Eagle. 46. San Filipe:
released ~ov. 12 'to New Mexi- booked October 13 for aggra
co co~ptions. vated DWI. and driving' on

Joe Chavez. 45. Carrizozo: reVoked license; released No
booked October 4 for proba- vemhe1" 22 after posting 10
tion violation; released Nov. percent of $2.500 bond With '
20 for transport' to 'Las Vegas Butts. .
medical center. Deborah Rae Gains. 40.

Mark Green, 27, homeless: Lincoln County: booked
'hooked Oct. 24 for failure to Novemer 19 on warrant from
comply with conditions of Roosevelt County fat' murder;
probation; released Nov. 20 to hleased November 21 to
rehab center.' TranscoJ'.

Humberto Portillo. 33. . Robert Caffee~. 20,
Q,uidoso Downs: booked Nov. 4 CampvellsviUe KY: booked
for to seTYe 15 days court October 3" to be held f'or court.
commitment by Butts for released December 2 to
ba.ttery on household member; Bernalillo County.
released Nov.,l2 time served.

Richard Zelanis, 33. El
Paso: booked Nov. 8 for DWI
1st aggravated, improper lane
change. Army desertion; re~

leased Nov, 12 to 'U.S. A:rmy
in Ft. Bliss.

Elizabeth Smith, 31,
Capitan: booked Nov. 9 for
larceny, embezzlement; re
leased Nov. 14 on orders from
Dean.

Presciliano Cano, 44,
Capitan: booked Nov. 9 for
larceny, embezzlement; re
leased Nov. 14 on orders &om
Dean.

Darwin Kinzhuma, 30,
Mescalero: booked January '9
to serve 364 days for harass~

. ment by 'phone: ~leased No
,vember 27. on orders from
Butts.

Joseph Brown, SO, RujdosQ
Downs: booked .4\ugust 16 for
battery on householcl. member
with $25,000 hond set' by

, Butts; released by Butte on
. N"""...b.... 26.

TeJ'J'y ·StokeB, 42. Ruidoao:
booked 'October 7 .... serve 360
day CoUrt cOmmi~ent by
Butts for assault and bBttery
on household member; re
leased November 27 oif oW'd8J'S '
1\'~1li BWit8.

--' :....,

•

'MAIL or BRING T(); .
'IL,NCOLN COuNTY NeWS " ..
P.O. Drawer 469 I 309 Contn"I.,Ave.
Phon,. (ISOS) ....·13a:l .
CARA..IZOZO. N~ 88;lD1•

•

. "

COST'OF .\0_'_'__~
·TAX (.pS8751 _

rotAL

...

".------HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE 70 SAY -------....

-e- pM 11II I 2D __ or'''''' I per MNiIr

.~o ..~ .•~filo$1~~O

IiIAME: -,- _
,

-.DD"ESS: _

CITY: STATE ZIP _---,-_
•

.' ...uId IIJw my .,/"1. lim {r:IIIck IfIPIOI"'II! .... lot """""" .,_:
=

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Call USDA Rural Developxnent

505~622-8728

SALJ!: LOCATION, Front entrance' Lincoln County Courthouse, Carrizozo, NM.
DATE:, January 14, 1997 TIME"IO:00 a.m.
Appraised Value' $29,500 GoverlUllent aid: $25,075

SDR, I BATH. .1160 SQ. FT.
LEGALs Lot 18ofBl 3 ofPalmer Gatway Subdivision. Ruidoso, Lincoln County. NM. PrOperties are not
available for nOrmal inspection as they RTf!l8t111 owned by private individuals. However. Ifthe property is
abapdoned, int8Tested parties ean contact the local Rural DeveJbpmentofl1ce to see iran inspeetjon bfthe
property can be made. Forec:1qsure is still ponding.in the NM District C(JUrt. Under, sottle circumstanaes
the sale Jnay be canceled. RD will not pay bro~er8 or finderS commission for successful bidders.
TerDUJ orSala: Bid amount to bepaid by the end oftha dayofsale payable to the PublicTrustee. Payment
must be made in U.s. cU1T8ncy by ,~bier8 or certified check.

FORECLOSURE SATE
227 JUNC~IONRD. RUIDOSO, NM

• I
.::.' . ~.

~' ':':' ,j'.._--,,-~=. __...*..=....._-=_.__..._--------------_._-_._~-~---------~---~-~-- _.- .-
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Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & EqUipment
• Wallcoverlng
.• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes'
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO. NM

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
JAN. 9 to JAN. 15,.

• 1997

**OPEN**
Monday to Saturday:

8:qOam • 7:00pm
Sun: 9:00am· 3.:00pm

:;',4 •.

A stroke can change
your life forever

INClUOING: ASBTO. sHURSAVING .....
·PINlOBEANS.. bl
.poRK II BEANS veaeta es
oSl«lIll'CUTGREENBEAHS 14.5--,0 15 oz. CAN

-MIXED VEGETAIlI.ES 4 $1 .
Cream S1y1e Com FOR
Whole Kumet Com

SUPER PRODUCE SALE

SHURSAVING 2 79Margarine . . ¢
Quarters . FOR

1 LB. BOX

-Small Super select CucumberseBaking Potatoes-Yellow Onloll,J
-Navel Oranges-Tanqy LemonseRed or .Golden Delicious Apples

, -Jewel Green Umes" -Washington D'Anjou Pears
. -.sell Peppers-Ruby Red Grapefruit

-Garden Fresh Green Onions

..... '- .

SHURFINE . $1 19
ORANGE JUICE ~ 16-0Z. CAN

SHURFINE CHICKEN . $1 89
NUGGETS 9-10.5 OZ.
SHURFINE gg¢
BUTTERMILK : :.1/2·GAL. JUG

SHURFINE . . $1 79
COTTAGE CHEESE :.24-Qz. CTN. •
SHURFtNE, ASSTl~. TEXAS STYLE 1$3
BISCUITS 12-QZ. CANS 5
SHURFINE. CHEDDAR or MOZZARELLA 8g¢
SHREDDED CHEESE .4-oz. PKG.

SHURSAVING 99¢
AMERICAN SINGLES 10.6-0Z. PKG.

Once again area residents
htive tJie opportunity to enjoy ~
the popular Smokey Bear
Basketball Tournament this
weekend in Capitan.

Aetionbegins Thursday at·
2:00 p.m. in the girls division
with De~ter meeting Itatch
and Tatum taking on Ruidoso.

. Other girls action is sche-
duled for 6:00 p.m. when
Eunice meets Carrizozo and
Mountainair and Capit!'ln.
collide.•

The boys get started at
3:30 p.m. with Eunice meet
ing the Alamgordo S(Ulhs. and
Hatch' going against
Mountainair.

Boys action continues at
7:30 p.m. when Tatum takes
on Carrizozo and Capitan
faces off against Life Center.
Life Center is a private school
in EI Paso..

The girls will play their
championship game on Satur
day at 6:00 p.m. The boys
championship game follows at
7:30. p.m.

See the brackets on this
page of the News fOF-further
i~formation.

• f

-
ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION!

SHURSAVING FILLED ASSTO. SHURSAYING

Evaporated Milk Veaetables
12 OZ..AN -INCW-O...J1OO·:-L--, 151'if 15.2 oz. CAN

2FOR 1 ~PEAS 3FOR89¢

AsSORTED SHURFINE

Tortilla Chips .
400Z.$AG

2FOR 5b
SHURSAVING

Tomato Sauce
8 OZ.$':8

6 FOR 1

SE
lIrSaving
Flour

~..,,-...~J 25 LB. BAG

2~!BAG
79-

as~Ijf€MI§DBlm~
Round
Steak

LB.169

1 LB. PKG.

179

!!.lY!'fINE QUAlITY t2 oz. $239511ced Turkey......... PliO.

thh1st= Meats.r :lfll~ 39'

(.A)

on

SdZURllAY 6: 00 9~
. ~(A) .

OLD Gn!
SA'r~lU>AY10---

2:30 pm

....;

(5)

(A)

WING
ERS

ac&
- Cheese
7.250Z. BOX

6FO~1

1
"SALE PRICES GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST"

SHURFIN£
QUALITY

Sliced'
Bacon

... '

OLD Gn!

D:op pm

IITORI

; \d ;;·44il4 44 44 C 4qS4;gO\i$-A"44'PIfJ4JtU'7fQST4g"14J..,tqAJ'F.';J~II.~.II....•..•..1.Ii'";••••••••~••0.. ' . . .. ' . ' ", -I" . '_' . , . ',' " " . ' ,', ','-_ ," " "~ );...,.

(8)

.,

PN!FEIifIED TMlIIM.8. BEEF $1 99RumD Roast........... U1.
I'flEF£RIlEo TMlIINUl. BEEF • $239
SirloinJlP. Steak.... til.

~ n:Rout ... U1. $229

PftEFEflfIEII TMlIIHLS.BEEF TEJlDEJlIZED $1 89Round Steak.......... L8.

SHURFINE t2 oz. 69-Meat Wieners......... PKQ.

BeeTWienera 'Ii YKCf' 99'
LWlCh&t881s 'I,. YK'Il: 79-

AVING
URSA~NG rrE
Liquid throom
BleaclL Tissue

ONE GALLON ~~Q~-=' 4 ROLL PKG.

69¢ 59¢

'URSAVING
ne Crackers
1 LB. BOX

59¢

Friday
. OLD GYM

(A)
1-30 pm

11'
Ca'p'ITAN (A)---

THURSDAY

EUNICE (

NBI G-nt
( ",I 6:00 pm OLD G\"'fr •.

(-.'lc;,gRT?;ozn
2:0G pm

DEXTE3. (e,
Na.. G"C:1 Yri.day

Bl

(D)

(Al

• i ~',

~Dl G".G1

6:00 pm

(C).

CD)

'(e

2:00 pIa

I Fr~da1

,
.RSAVING
CHUNK
Dog

'Food
20 LB. BAG

299

EC.
RIP

urSaving
CoHee

11.5 oz. BRICK

149

PILGRIM'S PRIDE
JUMBO PACK

Leg .Quarters

LB.39¢
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Spaghetti Sauce
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